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WinantNamed

Ambassador
To England

RepublicanFrom
New HampshireTakes
Important Post

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. OP)
John O. Whutnt, former governor
et Now Hampshire,wai nominated
by PreeMent Roosevelt today to
bo ambassador to Great Britain,
succeedingJosephP. Kennedy.

The nomination of the ar

old former republican governor of
New Hampshire was sent to the
'senate along with several other
diplomatic appointments.' "Wlnant's appointment to the
London post had been expected
for severalweeks. Its announce-
ment was believed to have been

t delayed because the president
wantedto give Harry L. Hopkins,.
Ms personalrepresentative,time
to wind up His work In London.
Hopkins went abroad aa a sort

of unofficial envoy to serve until
an ambassadorwas named.

Although a republican,AY'nant
became associatedwith the-- new
deal severalyears ago. President
Roosevelt choso him to be the
first chairman of the social se-

curity board, a position which he
'resigned In 1930 to defend the
agencyagainst republican attack
during the presidentialcampaign.
Since 1938 he hasbeen chairman

of the international labor office, a
researchbranch of the League of
Nations which now has headquar-
ters in Montreal, Canada.

Winant Is married andthere are
three children In the family, two
sons at TJeerfleld (Mass.) Academy
and a daughter at ths University
of Lima, Peru.The family home is

N. H.

IncomeTax Men
DueHereTwo.
WeeksFromNow

Representativesof the depart-
ment of internal revenue, assist-
ing the publlo with income tax
problems,will be hereThursday,
Friday and Saturday,Feb.

Dates were, omitted in carry-bi- g

a story of the appearanceof
the tax men here, causing sev-
eral to appearat the courthouse
Thursday, The Herald regreta
this oversight and calls atten-
tion to the correct dates,Feb.

when taxpayers may coo-
ler with the federal representa-
tives at the courthouse.

District Livestock
Show DatesFixed

Dates and other plans for the
fourth annual Big Spring district
club boy livestock show were to be
developed at a meeting at 5:30 p
m. Thursday.

Fred Keating and Bill Batter-white-,

of the cham-
ber of commerce agricultural com-

mittee, will Elect with O. P. Grif
fin, county agent, and J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, to fix
the date for the show.

The group also will complete
the committee for staging the
show which annually attracts
more than ItiO head of the best 4--
J . club and FFA calves, sheepand
pigs.

Lake CharlesMurder
Trial Jury Picked

LAKE CHARLES, La., Feb.6 UP)

Early completion of a Jury for
the second trial of Mrs. Annie
Beatrice Henry, chargedwith mur-
der In connection with ths rice
field slaying nearly a year ago of
JosephP. Calloway, Houston, Tex,
salesman,was Indicated today as
a. new panel of jurors reportedat

.the opening of court.
Nine talesmenwere chosen be-

fore the original panel of 44 was
exhaustedlast night, leaving three
to be obtained from the new panel
of 60 ordered by Judge Mark p.
Plckrel.
' George McQuiston, former state
police captain sought sines Mon-

day as a material witness, volun-
tarily appearedyesterday and lmi
mediatelywas ordered heldin con-tem- pt

of court by Judge Pickrel
for delaying the trial.

Thrss flying students in the Big
Spring unit of the CAA have
passed their commercial flight
tests and are now qualified to
handle for hire airplanes of the
light craft classification.

Having completed a three-'wie-ks

period of training of 25 hours each,
E, A. Parker of Sweetwater,P. E.
Loving of Wellington, and M. A.
Williams of Bowie are now wait-
ing to be assignedto a school for
Pimary Instructors' rating. Ac-
cording to the Big Spring flying
school officials, thess men will
probably be placed in a course
here.

In addition to. the commercial
pilots licenses, five apprentlc

ratings are due to be
fee m see aa the kaUsn have

Big SpringWeekd7Herald
LegislatorsDig
Into Wide Range
Of Law Making

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP Distribu-
tion of old age pensions, a vol-

canic subject, drew attention to-
day at both ends of the capltol.

Over objection of a few members
who shouted that the moneyought
to be added to pension grants, the
house voted $500 to its committee,
which will Investigate complaints
of unsuccessfulapplicants for old
age assistance.

The snate transferred itspen-
sion Inquiry from a committee of
the whole senateto a specialgroup
which was asked to finish the Job
by Saturday. The committee of
the whole already had spent most
of two days studying pension ad-
ministration methods.

Lonnle E. Alsup, blind represen-
tative from Carthage, Introduced
a semi-serio- resolution attack-
ing the West, East and South Tex-
as Chambers of Commerce. The
housewouldn't let him send It to
the state affairs committee, and he
avoided a direct vote by raising
the point of order the resolution
period had expired.

The resolution evoked consider
able laughter and shouting. Alsup
told his colleagues that "to a cer
tain extent, I am serious."

The proposal called upon the
three regional chambers "to
consolidate in order to save tax-payi-ng

citizens large sumswhich
they now are paying out for
triple duplicated service, and
further to promote more ef-

ficiency In behalf of Industry of
this state, and not politics.'
"We are not yet willing to sur

render our constitutional rights
of lawmaking," he said, "to a small

well-pai- d group."
The West Texas Chamber of

Commerce Is leading a campaign
for a bill to bring about extensive
changes In budgetary and finan-
cial procedures In the state gov-
ernment.

Marked for house of represen-
tatives floor consideration In
the near future were two oil bills

one making the Texas prora-tlon-Ia-

permanentanJ the oth-
er renewing the state's member-
ship In the interstate oil com-
pact two years.
Both proposals were .recom-

mended for passage by a commit-
tee after a public hearing last
night, the permanent statute bill
getting but one dissenting vote
and the compact bill receiving
unanimous approval.

SevereCodeOf

Laws Enacted
In Rumania

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Feb.
6 MP) Passedby military censor)
The most severe criminal code in
modern Rumanian history was
announced today by Premier
General Ion Antonescu, provid-
ing such penalties as death for
drawing car-
toons and five to 15 years at
hard labor for singing political
songs In ths streets.

The code also establishesthe
death penalty tor misappropria-
tion of more than $4,000 in pub-
lic funds and one to five yeara
imprisonment for parents whose
children are convicted of crimes.
Penalties equal to those for
adults are provided for children
over IS.

The prison terms are doubled
for Jews, communistsand those
of ethnic origin.

More than 20 crimes are made
punishable by death within 10
hours after sentence Is passed.
Among them arepromisingto

fortunesor to end tax-
ation and engaging in any class
struggle.

The special punishment for
communistswas the first In Ru-
manian legal history.

While saying he was "not a
tyrant" and does not wish to
"spill blood," Antonescu declared
any future revolts must be fore-
stalled so that order can be re-
establishedImmediately "for us
and our allies."

APPOINTEES APPROVED
AUSTIN. Feb. 6 UP) Chairman

Jesse Martin of Fort Worth an
nounced today the senatecommit
tee on governors nominations had
recommended confirmation of Dr.
W. D. Bradfleld of Dallas chair-
man of the stats liquor board and
Pat Hooks of Itasca aa a member
of the state board of education.

finished a few more hours flight
instruction. Jack Sanford,Warner
B. Lyle, Carl E. Greenwood and
Robert S. Sheurer,aU of Wichita
Falls, and Robert I Pewitt of
Ste'phenvlUe, having completed
their cross country flight, will be
eligible for apprentice instructor-ship- s

following addedhours In the
air. Course of the flight taken by
the students is to Sweetwater,
Lubbock, and backto Big Spring
by way of Lamesa,

Between 30 and S3 ground school
students will take written exami
nations at ths Big Spring high
school building Friday night. Top
ten passing the test will be quali-
fied to continue their training by
taking a primary flight Instruc-
tion under theBig Spring division
etlfceOAX

THREE FLYING STUDENTSPASS
COMMERCIAL FLIGHT TESTS

LindberghSaysAid To Britain Will Only
ProlongWar Without Affecting Outcome

i
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WOMAN EJECTED FROM CAPITOL Pulled by a police woman
and a detectUe,a woman (center) who broke Into the debateof the
lease-len-d bill In the house gallery, is taken to the women's bureau
after being questionedIn the office of the sergeant of arms. To
questionersshe gave her name as "Andra," her home as "New
York" and said she was a "pamphleteer."

Italians Retreat
Along All Fronts
By The Associated Presi

Panic-stricke- n Italian colonists were reported fleeing be-

fore theBritish in PremierMussolini's dwindling"Ndr th Afri-
can empire today as aerial scouts told of seeing fascist mo-
torized columns withdrawing from Bengasi and Blackshirt
troops falling back post-hast- e on the East Libyan strong-
hold.

Fresh Greek successesin Albania, announced in Athens,
plunged Italy's war effort into further gloom.

'Dispatchesfrom the Libyan desertbattlefront said that
Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell's troops were pressingwest-
ward along the Mediterraneancoast ata pace which would
bring them to the gates of
Bengasi within 48 hours,

Bengasi, 325 miles from ths
Egyptian border, had been herald-
ed as the site for a probable ma-
jor defense by Marshal Rodolfo
Graziant's retreating armies, It
was not Immediately clear wheth
er the withdrawal, of motorized
columns signalled abandonmentof
the town.

Latest reports put the British
within 60 miles of Bengasi,
sweeping forward at a

clip.
In the Greek-Italia-n war, an

Athens spokesmandeclared that
the Greeks had smashedtwo fas-
cist counter-attack- s In the Adriatic
coastal ssotor and that the Ital
ians were falling back "In confu
sion, abandoningdead and wound
ed on the field of battle."

France's political crisis moved
nearera showdown In the thinly-veile- d

struggle between the ar

chief of state, Marshal
Philippe retain, and the con-
queror, Adolf Hitler.
Outwardly, the nazls profess to

be keeping hands off. Behind the
scenes, however, sharp German
pressurewas reportedon the aged
marshal to reinstatehii oustedfor
mer vice premier, Pierre Laval, an
ardent proponent of cooperation
with Germany,

Today, Petaln'sNo. 1 aide, Naval
Minister Admiral Jean Darlan, re-

turned to Paris for new conversa-
tions with Laval amid Indications
that the French government was
sternly opposed to restoring Laval
to the cabinet on his own terms.

Dispatches from Vichy said
Laval's first demands were re-
jected as exorbitant at a meet-
ing yesterdayof retain and his
ministers.
The British reported steady ad

vances by their own armies op
Africa's far-flu- fronts in Eri-
trea, In Ethiopia, and in Italian
Somalliand. South African troops
were said to have driven 60 miles
inside Somalliand from British

settlers in Eastern Libya,
British said have Joined the mili-
tary withdrawal toward Bengasi.

German bombers struck at Lon-
don and southern England last
night In a short but intensive raid:

jThe British officially classed the
attacks as light.

Dispatches to neutral Sweden
from German-hel- d Oslo asserted
that all Norwegiansmore than 15
years ota naa oeen oraerecs to reg-
ister by the gov-

ernment in an effort to strengthen
A m aAaUlfiHV 4BBmMls)

Twenty-Year-Ol- d

Offense Punished
MOSCOW, Feb. 6 UP) More

than 20 years after the Russian
civil war. Col. Anany Volynetz
has been sentencedto death be
fore a firing squad on chargesof
leading a White Russian .band
which killed 340 persons,it was dis-

closed today.
Volynetz, who fled into Poland

after the 'war was captured at
Rovno when the Soviets incorpor
ated the western Ukraine' In Sep-
tember, 1939, and was tried at
Kiev.

Kidnaper Sentenced
To SevenYear Term

TEXARKANA. Feb. 6
of kidnaping his step-

daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Crawford
Garner, Jesse William Miller to-
day was sentencedto serve seven
years in the federal penitentiary.

Mrs. Garner charged that Mil
ler ana nis win lurea her to a
farm near McKlnney, Tex., by
telling her that her grandfather
waa II L then allegedly forcing her
to pick cotton.

Miller said he. would appeal,
Mrs. Miller was freed by an In
structed verdict.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 UPl The
United States and Mexico, It was
learned authoritatively today, 'ex-
pect to sign a comprehensive
"good neighbor" agreementIn the
very near future, settling all ma-
jor economic and financial ques-
tions now outstanding.

The pact, It was understood,will
provide for a general,
disposition of "every problem be-
tween the two nations." A number
of the points Jnvolved have been
pendlna for several years and In-

volve millions of dollars.
The formulae for the agreement

were Worked out by Undersecre-
tary of State Welles arjd Dr, Fran-
cisco Castillo Najera, the Mexi-
can ambassadoe. They were said
to have' concentrated on a lump
settlement, rather than a piece-
meal disposal of numerous claims
and counter claims arising" from
iaa e proyrnaoa,ajpans ap

S.H.Morrison
TestifiesIn
Will Hearing

Attorney Tells Of
BusinessDealings
With Mrs. Phillips

The will of the late Mrs. Molly
Phillips, which instrument was ex-

ecuted December II, 19)8, was
drawn enUrely at her direction and
without any suggestions from him,
S. H. Morrison told a Jury In 10th
district court Thursday morning.

His Ustlmony occupied consider
able time In ths hearing on a con-
test of Mrs. Phillips' will, filed by
relatives who were excluded from
bequests while considerable sums'
were left to local and West Texas
Baptist Institutions.

Mr, Morrison, pioneer attorney
and legal counsel for Mrs. Phil-
lips before her death, told the
court he put into the will "Just
what she told me to." He reiterat-
ed during lengthy questioning
that no suggestionwas made by
htm or, so far aa he knew, by
anyone else as to any item.
He said that Mrs. Phillips came

to his office on several occasions
during the drafting of the docu-
ment, always alone, and that the
will was rewritten two or three
times to satisfy the prominentWest
Texaschurch woman, widow of
Hart Phillips, rancher and land
owner.

The attorney also testified of his
belief that Mrs. Phillips was of
competentmentality to dtrsct dis-
position of her property. He told
of business affairs cqnducted by
Mrs. Phillips after she had execut-
ed her will. i

Ills testimony was in the na-
ture of rebuttal to plaintiff testi-
mony designed to show that Mrs.
Phillips was not, at the time the
will was executed, In condlUon
to direct business affairs. Orig-
inal peUtion for the will contest,
filed by Mrs. C. J. Hardin Con-nel- l,

S. V. Hawkins and Mrs. M.
C. Tipple, alleged the wlU was
drawn "under influence.''
Other witnessesheard Wednes-

day afternoonand Thursday morn-
ing included Merle Stewart,auditor
who testified to assisting Mrs.
Phillips on Income tax matters; W.
D. Thompson and Robert Bassettl,
who told of receiving assistanceon
college financing from the late
church woman; and Harmon Mor-
rison (no relation of the attorney),
who told of close associationwith
Mrs. Phillips andhis bells f thatshe
was mentally capable of handling
her businessaffairs.

Taking of testimony continued
Thursday' afternoon, with Indica-
tions it would ba completed bythe
close of the day's session. Trial of
the suit beganTuesday.

British Double ,

War Spending
LONDQN, Feb. 6 UPl Sir Kings-le- y

Wood, chancellor of the ex-
chequer, told commons today the
war is now costing the British

pounds (about $42,000,000)
every day, or more than double the
daily expendituresof a year ago.

He made the statement in ask-
ing for another lump sum appro-
priation of 6.000,000 pounds (about
$2,400,000,000) for the rest of this
year and 1,000,000,000 pounds

to start the next fiscal
period beginningApril 1.

PLANE CRASHES
WINNEPEO, Manitoba, Feb. 6.

tP Nine passengers and three
crew members of a Trans-Canad- a

Airlines plane were found dead to-
day when the wreckage, of the
plane, missing since early this
morning, was found near Arm-
strong, 391 milts east of here.

propriation, and other controver-
sial questions.

Final arrangement for the pact
probably will follow, the return of
the Mexican, ambassadorhere Fri-
day, after conferences with his
foreign office In 'Mexico City.

One of the' major questions
scheduled to be settled arose in
1938 from the Mexican govern-
ment's expropriation of American,
British and Dutch owned oil Prop
erties, valued by the oil compan
ies at rrom jtoo.ooo.ooo to J 40,000,--
000,but appraisedat only $33,400,--
000 by Mexican courts.

Other extensive American
claims resulted from the Mexican
government's large scale exprop-
riation of American owned land
and property under Its agrarian
program,and a number of general
claims resulting from alleged
selcurea ef property dating hack
TO yetK.

Mexico And UnitedStatesTo
Sign 'GoodNeighbor'Accord

Aviator ObjectsTo
DisposingOf Arms

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP) Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh said today that by aiding Great Britain and other
countries the United States"is encouragingwar, prolonging
it and increasingbloodshed in Europe without materially
affecting the course of the war."

Testifying In opposition to the administration'sBrit-
ish aid bill before the senateforeign relations commit-
tee, Lindbergh said In a preparedstatementthat if this
country Is ever Invaded "the responsibility will lie with
those who send our arms abroad."
Under questioning by SenatorConrially (D-Tex- ), the

Atlantic' flier declared that tho nation already,was
committed to giving Britain some aid. "We should keep our
promises,' he declared, then added:

"I think it is very Important that England not be
beaten in war, but I don't think that is In American con-

trol."
Lindbergh then said he believed repealof this country's

arms embargo two yearsago had encouragedwar in Europe,
"I think that our taking part in this war hi Europewill

prove to have prolonged the war, not td have materially af-

fected the war, and I am afraid all thosecountriesover there
will be accusing us of that in the next few years."

Lone Eagle Aiscrts United States
Air Force In 'DeplorableC onditibn

Reiterating his opposition to the
British aid bill before the senate
foreign relations committee, the
noted filer assertedthat it was an
"established fact" that the coun-
try's air force was In "deplorable
condition," its army "but poorly
equipped,", and its battle Meet "in
urgent heed of new equipment."

"I oppose placing our security In
an English victory," he asserted,
"because I believe that such a vic-

tory is extremely doubtful.
"I am oposed to this bill be-

cause I believe It endorses a policy
that will lead to failure in war
and to conditionsIn our own coun-
try as bad or worse than those we
now desire to overthrow In nasi
Germany."

Lindbergh appearedbefore the
senate committee as the house,
forging ahead to a final vote on the
contention-lade- n bill, tackled a
lengthy list of amendmentpropos

Witness Points Out That G

Superior Air BasesFor Wa

It was the second time Lind-
bergh registeredhis opposition to
the administration's lend-leas- e pro-
gram. Two weeks ago today he
appeared as a "star" oppostUo'n
witness during house hearings on
the measure.

As he read his prepared state
ment, one of the committee he ad-

dressed waa Senator Pepper (D-Fla-),

who denounced him to the
senate last year as "chief of the
fifth columnists in this country."
That was after the aviator had
condemned administration's for-
eign policies.

The filer said he had
reached theconclusion that, given
"several years," the United States
waa the one nation that could
equal or excel Germanyin aviation
but he did not believe American
assistancecould give Great Brit

'ResponsibilityFor Invaslo
With Those Shipping Our

Observing that the "policy of de-

pleting our own forces to aid Eng-
land is based upon the assumption
that England will win this war,"
Llndbetgh said he did not believe
that Great Britain could win, or
at least not until years of war and
an Invasion of the continent of
Europe.

"If we deplete our forces fur
ther, aa this bill indicates we may,
and if England should lose this
war, then, gentlemen, I think we
may be In danger of Invasion, al-

though I do not believe that we are
today.

"If we ever are inyaded In
America, the responsibility will lie
upon those who send our 'arms
abroad."

Furthermore,he added, Dakar as
a base could easily be destroyedby

Democrats In House Agree
Of Amendments Restrictin

While ths senatecommittee was

hearing Lindbergh, democratlo
members of the house foreign af-

fairs committee agreed on an
amendmtnt to he Brlttsh-al-d bill
to put a five-ye-ar limit on the
president's power to make con-
tracts under the legislation.

The extension of the contractual
power three,years beyond the pro-
posed expiration dt of the law,

WAR BUDGET ATPROVED
TOKYO, Feb. S WP The Japa-nes-e

house of representativesap-
proved today a budgetof extraord-
inary war expenditurestotaling".-800,000.00-0

yea ($1,124,500,000) for
the period begtnnlnr April 1 and
eaalag Jaa.ti, 1942.

'Vi

als, most of thsm aimed at writ-
ing sharp modifications into the
measure.

Democratic strategists In the
house were understoodto be work- -

ring on two changes designed tb
overcome the objections of some
20 or 30 doubtful legislators who
believed the measureshould con
tain a poslUve "no convoy" ban
and a definite time limit on com
mitments the president might
make during the two-ye-ar life of
the bill.

Col. Lindbergh was preceded on
the senate witness stand; by CoL
Robert R. McCormlck, Chicago
editor and newspaper publisher.
McCormlck deprecatedas "fantas-
tic" any' suggestions that the Unit-
ed States faced Invasion dangers
from either Europe,Africa or Asia.
The obstacles In the path of a
would-b- e Invader were too great,
he testified.

crmany Has
ging War
ain air superiority over the nails.

He called Germany ths "natural
alrppwer of Europe," and said It
waa obvious that England could
not reach Germany'sair strength
without great assistancefrom the
United States.

Regardlessof assistance,Lind
bergh said he did not believe that
American and British air forces
could fight from the small area
of the British Isles on equal terms
with a Germanluftwaffe that bad
"unlimited bases"on the continent.

"We would have a disadvan-
tageousgeographicalposition from
which to fight, and an ocean to
cross with aircraft, men, fuel and1

supplies, white our ships would be
constantly subjected to the bombs
and torpedoes of our enemy," he
said.

n Rests
Arms Atcay

a British air fleet operating from
Portugal's nearby Cape Verde Is-

lands. Britain, he said, had a
treaty right to uss Portugueseter-

ritory.
As for the North Atlantic route,

ha presented this picture. An
enemy would have to travel 800
miles from Norway to Iceland,
where the Canadiangarrison now
In occupation would have to be
overcome. Then 1,850 miles to
Newfoundland, where both the
United States and Canada,have
bases. Then 800 miles more to
Canada.

"Can anyonedream,"he demand
ed, "of an en,emy forcing his way
through this country in face of
one or two million trained Amer-
ican and Canadiantroops?"

To List
g Powers
it waa said, would permit the com-
pletion of large projects,warships
for example.

Also, In a bid for Increased sup
port for the bill, the house commit-
tee decided to sponsor another
amendment, reading: "Nothing In
this act shall be construedto au-

thorize or permit authorisationsof
entry of any American vessel into
a combat area In violation of the
neutrality act of 1933."

TEACHERS'MEET SET
FORT WORTrf, Feb. 6 UP)

The annual conventionof the Tex-

as State Teachersassociationwill
be held In Houston on November
20-2-2, B. B, Cobb, executive secre-
tary, salt to4y

City Approves
CondemingOf
Airport Land

Commissioners Study
RearrangementOf
RoadFacilities

City commissioners Thursday
morning authorized their airport
land committee and the city attor-
ney to file condemnationproceed-
ings against four land owners in
event further negotiationsfor pur-cha- ss

appear futile. The city is
acquiring additional land in order
to meet requirementsfor the CAA
pun expansion project, and now
lacks four comparatively small'
tracts.

Meanwhile, another phaseof theprogram that of access roada
around the project was advanced
at a conference of city officials and
county commissioners. The city
proposes to close a road at the
south boundary of ths port and
open one on the westside connect
ing wun state highway 1 to serve
ths same people.

Also proposed Is ths widening of
a route leading from highway X
down the east side of the landing
field, to give accsssto the airport
administration center, which will
be located on the east side of the
field.

The city Is.agreeing to provide
half the land for this unit, and will
join ths county la the project.
County commissioners Indicated
Thursday thsy would cooperate'la
the program,which may be initiat-
ed asa WPA project.The highway-po-rt

connectingroute would be sur-
faced. .

Money Is Gyp
In Couple Of Ways

NORTH TARUYTON, N. T,
Feb. 6 CD Three ,oId 10 bill
were acceptedby aa automobtta
agency as down payment for sv
ear.

Back from the Federal Re-
serve Bank in New york came
one of the bills with the nota-
tion, "N-a.-"

It was not only Confederate)
money dated 1863 and valu-
elessbutcounterfeit, to beet.

Grand Jury Returns
Three Indictments

Three indictments,each of them
charging driving while intoxicated,
were returned by the grand Jury,
as it adjourned for this term of
70th district court Wednesdayeve-
ning. The court term will be cos-elud- ed

this week.
Names of the defendants war

not made of record,pending return
of capiases.

District Attorney Martelle Mc-
Donald had worked with the Jurors
for two days in winding up Investi-
gations for the current court term.

First Aid Course
AttendanceGood

Attendance for the Red Cross
first aid Instructors course her
Is holding up remarkably well.

Roger C Plaisted,AmericanRed
Cross first aid and life saving esc

pert, said that of the 52 enroll-
ment, 50 were still active In th
class. The group will get Into prac-
tical demonstration work Thurs-
day evening at the high school
gymnasium.

Elks To Initiate
Five New Members

Five new membersare due to ba
Initiated at the meeting of the
Elks club at 8 p. m. Thursday la
the Elks hall.

F. O. Henderson, Sweetwater,
deputy district governor. Is te ha
here for the affair, accord Xm

Boyd WcDanlel, exalted ruler. Me-Dan-

urged a full attendancefer
the meeting.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau
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precededby rata la extreme eae
perttea and searapper asset,easi-
er ha west and aortapartUas. tea
PCCevBsTQ BBs9WT ZfVOsskasssm ! vKvtrVVIV
aorth pMtloa tealfat; Friday part
ly cteMy, eolder. except 1st

Xte Orastee vaUey,
frees sattttaf wtoaa est Mm

beoomlagaerthertjr yilaajr.
LOCAL WXATMJNL BATA

LowestTesap. tea?,MA
fwniet teeay, ; p. m.
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Final Portion
Of RuralLine

To GetPower
The entire "A" section of the

CT Rock Electrl
vsrlng Howard end Martin. eeun

tie end Htrt of Martin county
will be fully energisedthe latter
put of this week, O. B. Bryan,
manager of the Big Spring RCA

unit announcedTuesday,

Approximately 90 miles Of wire
wjll receive current bringing the
total mileage of the system up' to

about 175. rive miles ot tht ec
tlon will extendInto Midland coun

ty, the root Is distributed through
Howard and Martin eountles,

FJflal wire Installation waa done

in the Qermanla community in
Midland county following comple-tlo- n

of the Stanton and Courtney

unit, with th riliwjni r
rent from, the power eempanylate
th Cap Rock wrl all building
work an this particular dlvlilen of
the electrical service will fee

and the system will be
placed under direct management
of the local

Bryan laid hli office had net
received an approval order en a
proposed "B" electrification proj-

ect but bad obtained Indications
that the program might be. put
Into effect, The "R" wlrei would
reach area not serviced under the

," eetup and would cover the
meter part of Midland county,
Bryan explained.

mmmmmmm s

SevenPersons
Ask PlacesIn
DefenseClass

Seven application! had. been en

at the Big Spring Inde-
pendentwheel district ndmlntatra
wve fflee Monday neon for place,
fn .the defense training program
etkeduledto start soon at the sign
Hheel building. .

rive sianion youms naabww
SOMSwfStefl W fee
Foneti KtvMipn for wot a. pctween
IT and M yenrs of ago-- They
were YV. X, Purser, JameeWebb,
Mh ttwl Cook, Stanley fsrith
n4 wm West Smith.
Two Big Spring men had applied

per lupptmtnUry training In the
refresher coursedivision. Thli wilt
requires either three years experi-
ence in a machine shop or one
year's experience as a welder, and
the applicant can be either em-

ployed ep unemployed.
School officials, anxious to get a

representative enrollment quickly
border to lneure training In weid-tn- ft

urged Intereeted youth! to
write, telephone or apply in per-
son, giving their name, age and
address

, These far the refresher els
wnlt were askedto do likewise, ex-ee-pt

furnishing Information on
In addition to nam and

address.
Later, couth In machine tool

work Is contemplatedif response
to enrollment pleu warranto It

Meanwhile, tho advisory em-mlH-ee

for e prefrem was to
meet at 7:39 p. m. in the admin-IstraU-

bHK for an imper-fau-it

Bortton.
NTA boys, being musteredIn to

the residentcenter hero today,will
be ready to atart Instruction a
seen as detatla can be arranged.
Joe B. Harrison, supervisor,eeld,

City Collects
85.6Percent
Of 1940Roll

The oily of Big Spring was tho
first lees! tax collecting agency to
erne under the wire Monday with

a reverton current tax collections,
shewing SM per cent ef the roll
la hand or in eight,

Through the deadline Friday
MMntght. a total of WMU8T had
been paid Into the city treasury
by ad valorem taxpayers.In addi-

tion there was $8,039.31 reasonably
certain of collection in not yet dua
half and quarter payments.

This brought the total current
eeelecUea possibility to IO6,Je4.0,
or 86.S per cent of the roll. City
Tax Collector H. W. Whitney said
that this varied only a fraction of
a. per eent from the per cenUge
test year, but that tho dollar vol
mm was up approximately M.000
due to a gain in valuations.

Both county and school dletrlet
tax offices were working oet from
undera pile of mall and Indicated
tentative figures by Tueeday. Tho
aunty was writing up poll taxes,

fyeyinents for which were poet--
rxee. actors riaay miooignb

FuneralHejd For
Klondike Athlete

LAMMA, Feb. i (Spl) Funeral
was held Mondayat Klondike Bap-ti-et

church for Robert Kenneth
Moss, 17, who died of a heart at-

tack Swnday afternoon.
Mm was a senior In the Won-dik- e

high school and was a mem--

e the Klondike basketball
team. Us was playing In the Klon-Us- m

wvtUUo basketball tourney
sbaeisrurwhen he waa taken from
the aw srfter complaining ef
fsJesBssg"baaty. He succumbed be--

sjMrvrrs fcwr his parents.Mr.
SBBgasM. )Urt Hose, and five

Dyt na4 Jaelde, of
TNT at UttkneUfW

sjejCwe AWWme.

With His 'Eyes' Dead,Blind Man Major-Cit-y

(gives Up irUnscontinentalWalk GameEnds
The "eytt" of K. "Kit" Carsqn.

lay dead In Abilene Tuesday,so-- he
was on his way back to Los An-

geles,
Carson, who was essaying e,

transcontinental hike In the face
Of a blindness handicap, was in.
jured and his dog, Smoky,.killed
when a ear (truck them on the out
skirts of Abilene early Monday,

Smoky, a German shepherddog
trailed since last summer by Car

Mrs.A. Smith,

Churchwoman,

Teacher,Dies
Mrs. Annie L. Smith, wife of

Algio Smith, stockman and farm-
er, and 'or many years teacher
In the Bit Spring schools, died at
iiM o'clock Monday morning at her
homo, im Opilad.

Funeral were held at East
fourth Street Baptist church at
1:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The body will lay in State there
for an hoHr In advance ot the
aervloas, CoftdttCrlflg tho funeral
will bo tho Her. R. Klmer Dun-
ham, paster, assisted by W. O.
BlMHemMp, school superintend,
ent, and Dr. W. R. White, presi-
dent' of Hardln-Slmmo-

Following the service here, the
body will be carried in a Nalley
coach to Snyder, where brief serv--

ices will be conducted at the grave
side Upper direction of the Rev. Q.
W. Parka, pioneer Rpscqo Baptist
minister.

Mrs. Smith waa born In McLen
nan cotuity on March 6, 1888. She
wai married to Aide Smith No
vember 12. 1927, and had lived In
Big Spring 13 years.

For the pastel years she had
been tOfteiilflg In tho llg Spring
schools. She was superintendent
ef the primary departmentot the
East Fourth BapHst Sunday
school, and was active in nil
other divisions of that church's
work.
Death followed an Illness that

h.a.d been serious30 days.
Survivors Include the husband)

four brothers,Arthur and Dee Hull
Of Lamesa,Alva. Hull pf Floydada,
and Avs Hull of Spur; three sis-
ters, Mrs, J, B. MeBrlen, Floydada.
Mrs. L. D. Stiipllnr. Carrlzo
Springs,and Mrs. E, M, Innian pf
Snyder,

Pallbearers were King, Sides,
J.A. Coffee, U DeapBennett,Avln
Smith, xidgard strngfellpw and
Qeorgo O'Brien,

Honorary pallbearers included
all membersof the l?par4 of da--
eepp or xjaai xurin onurcn,w. l.Morrison, 8. H. Morrison. W. B.

ICarnrlke, Dr. O. T. Hall. Bob Wren.
Flem Anderson,I A, Coffee, Wal-
ter Orlce, Temp Curry, B Reagan,
Shine Philips, Cecil Long, Denver
xates, hows Joyd, Jphn R. Hutto,
J. P. Phillips. Alvln Bhroyer. a. T.
Thornton, Walter Morrison, 8. M.
Hmitn, Otto Couch, 8yd Wood. A
W. Page,ChesterO'Brien and the
following from Snyder;

Horace Elland, J. If. Harpo, Ly-
man Wren, Elmer Bentley, Fred
Alexander, A. P. Morris, Fred
Qrayum, Dr. A, C, Leslie, j.

and j, m. Newton.

Local Recruits Go
To' Philippines

Six regular army recruits from
the Bg Spring reorultlng station
will leave late Monday for posts in
the Philippines, Sgt. Troy aibson,
local recruiting officer, said today.
There are still vacancies in the
Philippine service as well as the
cavalry at Fort Bllaa, signal corps
at Vert SamHouston, and the air
corps at Mather Field, the West
Coast school, and Lai Vegas. Nev.,
the sergeant said.

Cot Clenard McLaughlin, chief
recruiting officer for the El Paso
district will be In Big Spring while
making a tour of inspection of all
stations In his area.

son, had servedas his eyes on the
trip.

His head a mass of bandages,
th? bjlnd hiker s.top"p?d h.r with
his friend, D, T, Czzell, Los An
geies, briefly Mondy evening.
They had spent a short time here
the week; before,

"I guess It's all over mused
Carson. "I could get mo another
dog, maybe'not one as good as
Smoky, but they probably wouldn't

club

Into

dog
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M Steady hands andquick footwork

needed by tho men who helped roll this iterate
across a brldee Lackawanna,N, V., and Mwsra

Falls, The tank, IS feat in diameter,was toe hlih on a truck.

PoliceProbe
NegroShooting

Ona negrowaa held for QUIltlPn- -

Ing by authorities, Monday after
another, .Jakle W. White, suffered
a bullet wound In hi shoulder,

Tho shooting occurredat 4 a, m--

at the Oasa Grande cafe an Whlta
was leaving the place, accordingto
Officers, White was pot seriously
hurt.

Police took Clyde Allen, negro,
Intq custody for questioning and
turned him over to tho sheriff
department for questioning.

Marlln Wioks, negro, was releas-
ed' under bond on an assault to
murder charge growingout of an
Incident in a nortlvslde cafe Sat-
urday night.

The sheriff's department report'
ed Wicks surrenderedhimself with
the assertionhe hadshot a Mexi-
can. Officers said that whan a
gun had been fired, Andres
Cenloeros fell at the feet of
Fabian domes,who also was near
a negro, who fled after the gun

Iwas discharged.Actually Clnlceros
was unhurt.

Qeoree Berry, negro, was charg
ed with disturbanceby poliee when
a group of frightened companions
palled police. Officers explained
that a negro "had an empty shot-
gun, but those negroes ddn'V
know It was empty,

Spence Confers
With CAA Officials

City Manager K, V, Spence was
In Fort Worth Monday conferring
with Civil Aeronautics Authority
officials concerningthe Big Spring
airport project,

Application for a big WPA job
for expanding and developing thq
port Is now in for ac
tion.

Meanwhile, but about CO

ares of land nesdadfor the port
has been secured, city officials
said. They hoped to clear up this
portion of the program soon.
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HER FORMULA Different-colore- d pabit daubed est back
f each eebetesBetty Hill of Syracuse, N. Y.. keepscore m tho

amount each metherleM pup est. She f cede, them eepeeUMy.
presaredformula at thU woodea raok, doeon't sated axtra work.

BIG SPRING HERALD

let me start hiking again. Some-
one or some would stop me
and say It was too haMrdous,"

He, Eseeii and the nog werr
walking Abilene shortly be.
fore dawn Mnday when a car
struck them from behind. Kzzell
and Carson were knocked down
and the hilled Instantly, And
with him went Carson'sdream o(
footing it to New York and per-
haps enjoying a small measureot
fame for his feat.

,'

BRIDGE PROILE
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tank between
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52EnrollIn
CourseGiven
By RedCross

Enrollment expectations for a
Red Crosi aid Instructors' course
In Big Spring were far exceeded
whn 63 people, representing M
towne other than Big Spring, en
rolled for training Monday plrht.

The course of study, dealing
with theory and praotlo of first
aid treatment, Is to be conducted
three hours nightly, five .nlghta per
week over a two week'speriod,

R, C. PlaUted, field man for the
Red Cross from St Louis, is In
charge of Instruction and wprks
under the supervision of Or.
Frank Boyle, ohalrman of the lo
cal first aid committee,

Element pf first aid was tho
chief subject studied Monday
night in the city court room.
Puo to the large number partici-
pating In the course, It wai ed

to hold datta. beginning
at 7 p, m., In room 56ft of tho
high school building. Tuesday
night's class will study bandag-
ing and control of bleeding,
yjalsted announced,
Outlining objective! of tho

course, Plalsted said, "All those
taking the course will have to
know first aid In the final analysis
and must be able to teach it In or-

der to receive a certificate for
completion of the training."

Plalsted pointed OUt that the
program, now In progressIs one of
the concrete ways in which

to the local P.'ed Cross
chapter get a return on their mon-
ey.

A part of every dollar received
by each chapter of the organists
tlon is set aside for first aid In-

struction by the national chapter.
Aa a result of this procedure, there
are 850 qualified Red Cross first
aid Instructors and about 20,000.
first aid certificates In Texas,
Plalsted explained.

In the Big Spring training
school candidates for instructors
certificates include 28 employees
of the Texas Highway Depart-
ment, five from Coiden'Petroleum
company, five from Continental
OH, five Big Spring teachers,two
from SouthwesternBell Telephone
company, one from the Illinois
Oil company, two from Shell Pipe
line, one. with Texas Electric, one
from Big Spring Motor company,
one WPA project supervisor, and
one Pecos housewife.

Cases SetIn

County Court
Seven civil cues were lit In

county court Tuesday morning as
Judge Walton Morrison called the
Initial docket of his term.

Cases set for hearings on Tab.
U were: H. W. Harlln,, Br. versus
Paul Wesson,, damages;J, D. Pur-
ser versus Frank Pool, suit for
debt; Texas Machine & Tool Co,
versus P. M. Greene (Oreene Pro-
duction Co.), garnishment, and
versusEarl King, garnishee)Uni-
versal Credit Co. versus W. C
Weeks, autt on note and for se
questration! Alice Merrick versus
C. H. Riddle, transcript from Jus-
tice court Case of R, Davis versus
Ollle-- Williams, suit for debt, was
set for Feb. 16.

Suits dismissedon motion of
plaintiff were: First National Bank
in Big Spring versus K. M.

suit on note and for
J, B. Collins versus O.

K. Mllner and Byron Mtlnsr and
ladMaually acebtet Bvre MUaer.

'MtK

In Deadlock
Phillips tflremen and Vaughn's

Doughboys battled to a 23 to 23

deadlock In the third matches ef
the Major Cty basketball league
In the high school gym Monday
night. The Crystal Lunehmen
earnsout on top of the heap with
a 28 to IB wn over Cities' Service
while tho Smplre Osseersdittoed
with an J8 to II victory over Mont-
gomery Ward,

The Tlremen led the Doughboys
by a 15 to 6 margin at the close
pf the first half but three field
goal by MeCrlsht and a couple
each by West and Kara In the
dosing period evened tho score,

League play Is now at ths half-wa- y

mark with the Crystal, Tiro-me-n

and Doughboys leading the
peek, Monday night's tie-u- p be-

tween the last two named throwe
tho loop standing! into confusion
and mey be the cause of three-wa-y

scramble for top honors,
A time limit for eaeh game

piaysa in the Kneel gym foreta
ths Doughboy and the Tlremen
to call It quits without turning (n
an extra period to break the tie.
According to regulations of the
league two clubs ban be on the
court for only one hour, thus pre
venting extra frame playoffs,. In
the last minute 'before the tussle's
close, Phillips dropped the ball
through the basket but It had
touehed the celling before going
through, thereby ruling it no good,

For the present Phillips' and
Vaughn's decided to call It a half
game won and a half lost, Crystal
Is rated the er under the
present standings, having won
three times In three times up to
bat,

Best crowd thus far. turned out
to see tho Major-Cit- y caksrs dis-

play their wares. Up to last night
exceptionallythin crowds had been
on hand for the sessions butthe
gate now appearsto be en the

Mitchell Pool
Receives10th

ProducingWell
COLORADO CITY, Feb. I (Spl)

Nearly 2 years after Its first oil
test was marked up as a failure,
the northwesternMitchell county
area now designatedas the Dock-te-y

& Robfelns field acquired Its
tenth producingwell this week.

Two of the completions were by
K. A. Ehman of Wichita Falls. His
No. l B, T, Strain, located in sub-
division 1 of the. George J. Reiger
survey, was completed for a poten-
tial of 434 barrels. Hie No, 1 C.
O, Crawford Jn IS of
the same survey establisheda po-

tential of 318 barrels. The third
completion was tho Qleeon Oil
company's No. 1 Mills, located JJ0
feet from the north and west lines
Of section 19-- J, HAGN, wsj due
to tett by the weekend.

A pipeline to carry the produc-
tion of this field to the Col-Te- x

refinery Is being built by Coffleld
ft Outhrle. Operators In the field
plan to be representedat a rail-
road commission hearing soon In
an effort to get the field designat-
ed as a new field with a new al-

lowable. The present allowable la
18 barrels. Although the field U
12 miles southof the SharonRidge
field of Scurry county, and - .al-

though there Is a wide difference
between the pays 3.250-2,40- 0 for
the Sharon Rldge field, 1,850-1,84- 0

for the Dockery & Robblns opera
tors In the Mitchell county field
have' found It expedient o be car-
ried as a part ef the Sharon field
In order to get quick drilling per-
mits.

The first test In this area waa
drilled in 1922, the Oulf Petroleum
eompany'a No. 1 Crawford. It went
to ,M5 feet, got a crocked hols,
tried to pull casing to plug back
to 1,600 feet, and was ruined by
two casing breaks. A second test
was made In lUd by Paul C. Teas,
now of Lubbock, on E. T, Strain
land. Water which broke In after
the shot could never be .shut off
and the well was plugged, In IMS
a third atemot was made to de
velop the area by Lockhart, Rob-
blns and Dockery, who drilled the
No. 1 W. C. Berry, Two acid
treatmentsat 1,803 feet caused the
oil In the well to congeal so that
It had to be abandoned.

Convinced that any successful
well In the area must stop at the
shallow pay and must be shot with
moderatelybig loads,B. F. Robblns
of Big Spring and RaneeDockrey
pf Colorado City blocked acreage
for the first two successful tests
which were started In the last
days of 199.

GrahamMan, In
Visits At Home
Royal Air Force,

FORT WORTH, Feb. 3 UP)
Capt Harold C. Phillips, Oraham,
Tex., pilot who has been In Eng
land, waa In Texaa today for a vis-I- t,

on leave from dutlea with .the
Air Transport Auxiliary of tht
Royal Alrforce.

Relatives met hire as he arrived
here last night by train from Mem
phis, Tenn,, where rainy weather
Saturday had grounded the air-
lines plane on which he travelled.
. Erroneous reports last October
that he had beenkilled in action
started with .two former pilots
who returned to the United States,
Phillips said.

Ho
fire. 'If they tot

shooting at your level you Just
move up and Hies; ttad

I 1
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discounted etfaetlveftees of
antl-elrera-ft to

watt.uatc)

Forty -- Six Youths Arrive
At Big SpringNYA Ctntcr

Forty-si- x youths from 18 cities
in this areawere swinging Into the
routine of their regular program
here Tuesday aa the National
Youth Administration opened in
the community center at the city
park.

Offletafe were outeming regu.
tattene and maMsg preparations
for Un4flg 0t the youeij me
Inducted here Monday afternoon.
Considerable equipment, Includ-

ing band. Jig and circular tews,
mortlcer, drill press, etc. wae on
band In the shop and mere wee

County'sDraft
Board Credited
For Enlistments

Howard county's selective ser-
vice beard I now receiving credit
for rsguler ,rmy etiWstmenU
through the leeal recruiting sta-
tion, aeeerdlnr to noUfieaUen from
the state htadeuartirs office at
Austin.

Under the plan that hasgene In-

to effect, eaeh eeunty will be ap-
portioned a certain number with
relation to the tout rsciatraUen.
but actual calls .for one rear1
training undir the selective servlee
aet will be decreasedas tho cen-
tral office cheeks off three-ye-ar

recruits. As a result of this sys-
tem, Howard eeunty, Instead of
ssndlng at least twenty men Into
active duty, is supplying seven

on February 11 aa Its share
of the state's quota.

xne local board has bsen noti-
fied thatIt will bo called on to fur-
nish 13 men on February 94 as Its
part of the fifth call for selectees..
These men will go to the Fort
Bliss Induction station and then
Into aotual training Instead of go-
ing first to the reception center
at Lubbock,

Fritz Wehnera
Go To California

Mr. and Mrs. Frits Wehner and
daughter, Linda Xay, will leave
soon for Hamilton Field, Califor-
nia, near Ban Francisco,where he
has been called to report as an
army offlesr, Wehner has been
associated with1 the Texaa Electric
Service company here: '

due. The beys were beddeddown
in a series ef double decked beds,
vOnraSsr OX ejaSfSjeBj sferesjl sjOwsbwwsAi VsOsbj

porarlly in the clubroom between
the office and mess hall.

First meet was served at p.
m. to enreMesastd mey were giv-

en btHtal laser 4iesM by JeB.
Harrison, superrleer, and Wofh
Carrwgten, aeelstaae,
Hero to aseitt In the center open-

ing waa Day Brandt,' Austin, at-
tached to ths NTA center unit. X.
M. TreadweN, swop foreman, Wal
ter Perry, construction foremanI

Henry C. Wakefeld,eoekt and Bob
Menerlef, assistant eeek, complet
ed the staff.

Schedule for ths beys ealt for the
roll out signal at UK) a, m., break-
fast half an hour later, andeehoet
or work at 8 a. m. After the noon
meal, the haM whleh worked wlH
study during the afternoon, and
vice versa, supper U at iso P
m- - followed by hobby Instruction.
etc. and taps at 10 p, m.

Inducted the first day werei
Fred Webster and Bugene t
Clarke ef Brentei BIN Oeffee,
Thomas T. Barrett, Leonard A.
Ford, Jack R. Flynn, Curtw J.
Tlndte, Simon B. CXesfe, Bdgar
A. Lawson and Metvln T, Flem-mtn-g

of Sweetwater;3, N. Hughes
and Robert A. Jenkins ef Merketl
Marlon X Carter, OlUe T, Proctor,
Albert Grant, and Arthur X, Oeffe
of Colorado City.

Billy Parker, Karris O. Hamil
ton, B. A. Parker and Truman X

Hamilton of Loralne; Hubert O.
Willis, Chester Barnes and Chita
A. Tate of Roscoe; John A, Means--
berry, Hlrram J, Shaw and Oar--
ner C. ueorge of Cerlsbadj David
f. wuuams or sanitonum; Bruce
U Hogue of Big Spring.

James P. Burrows, Lee Wyatt,
Jams Powell, Elvln J, Johnson,
I D. Williams, Coleman De. Earn-
est and George X. Crooks of San
Angelo; Wallace Watklns of
Brady; John E. Thompson and
Artie K. Norton of Mason; Wal-
lace s, Moeeley and Don K. Drury
of Winters) Frits E. Owens, Her-
man L. Hallmark, Alvln A. Foglle
and Conner W. Drummend of Bel-
linger! and Julian I. Lawrence
ana James P, tidal! ef Coleman.

OADIDEN, AUu--The eity com
mission turned down an apUoe
tlon to renew a beer and whisky
permit for the Royal Palm Oafs,
a nam eating piece. The owner's
address was given as "Federal
Penitentiary, Atlanta, da.

Assistancela
Filing Income

TaxOffered
Three deputy collectors for the.

Internal revenue service et the
treasury departmentwill be In.Blir
Spring Thvssdey,Friday and Sat
urday to assistpeople of this area,
In making Income tax statement

"The new Income tax law pre.
tents many complicated problems.
The Internal revsnue office le send
ing these members of Its staff hero
to serve all taxpayers who desire
assistancein making out their re-

turns.
Deputy Collectors Sd Priest, H,

C. Broadue andGeorge r, Bryant
will be In the courthouse In Big
Spring Thursday,Friday and Sat-
urday from siW to i p. m.

Movie Writer ,

Visit In City

JV.rtC''VB BafllsicHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

sVm Clark, lonesome for the
smell of printers Ink, ducked In to
a newspaper office here Monday
and recalled the days she was a
West Texaa reporter before hav-
ing a fling, at Hollywood Journal-
ism,

She was paying her aunt, Mrs.
Hannah Oulley, a brief visit befor
proceeding en to Louisiana for a
short stay.

Sue planned to stop off In
Breckenrldge where she worked
on the Americanfor four years be-

fore landing a contract as "Junior
writer'' with a Hollywood studio.

That was three years ago and
since thenshe hae besn free-lan-c

ing for fan mfgaslnes,and lately
has syndicated column under the
non de plume of Judy Small,

An old friend of Boyce House,
currently directing publicity for
the SouthwesternFat Stock Expo-
sition, she enjoyed his lively chat-
ter while House was on the coast
serving as a technical advisor In
"Boom Town." Sua "htd a small
part in this production and feH
like too many cocks spelled Use
broth of a good West Texas locale.

All In all she la quite fond of
Hollywood, It's fast, she says,bftt
It's also easy If you get the hang
of it How te get along? Just
dent bellsvs anything anybody
tells you, go right on and If you're
lucky things will break your way,

Let's Go

Through The Ads, Dear

Thus the Committee of Two for Buying: swings into

action in many a-Bi- Springhome. After dinner the
dishesareclearedaway . . . it's .time for relaxation,for
rest for talking and planning. Soutcomesthe Her-

ald and the huddle begins scanthe ads,one by one,

look for that new rug or dinetteor crib for baby.

Yes, when you neednew things for your home . . .

furniture,kitchenequipment, draperies. .., the Herald
is the first shoppingcenteryou shouldgo to. The town'a

best and most reliable storesbring younews of their
merchandisefrequently in Daily Heraldsads!

.

' :
.

'
. j

'

The Daily Herald

.V-

i
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"Council Plans

, For Its. Spring
Conference

Plan for the April 840th spring
conferencegot underwayat; a meet-
ing of the P--T. A. Council at the
high ichool Wednctday afternoon.

Mrs. L. K. Byerlty, dletrlct pres-
ident, of Midland, wu unable to
be present but will be here Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Settle hotel, to meet with the
council member.

Mra. Delia K. Agnell reportedfor
tb'o finance committee. A benefit
picture show 1 to be held In Feb-
ruary to ralce fund for the con-

ference. It was reported a larger
crowd than ever before wa ex-
pecteddue to lowering regiitratton
fee from 60 cent to 23 cent.

Local unit preildent and com-
mittee chairmen reported and a
nominating committee wa ap
pointed Including Mrs. H. K. Howie,
chairman, Mrs. R. F. McCarty, and
J. A. Coffee.

Other present were Mr. W. B.
Younger, Mr. H. W. Smith, Mr.

t M. Q. RlgganandMr. H. A. Brown
of Midway, Mrs. JoeBlrdwell, Mrs.
Elton Taylor, J. M. Hernandez,
Mrs. O. M. Lopez, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mn. Lex

' James,Mrs. Wayne Pearce.
. Mr. E. C. Howard,Mr. Aultman
Smith, Mr. H. O. Keaton, Mrs.
Kelley Lawrence.

Group Has Skating
Party In Fortan '

A skating party at Forsan was
enjoyed Wednesday night by Mr.
and Mrs. Rule Newburn, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeClere, Mr. ImogeneHock,
Shirley Robblm, Marcellne Beeson,
Mary Walker, Mr. Eddye Savage.
, George Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Wood, Modene Green, Ella
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whit-loc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. HerschelEason,
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mr. and Mr.
E. J. Tatum. .

Men!K Pep
M't tie Subnormal at 40, SO, SO

b'on't (Ml old, ml, Muurttd. Sm hu a Ilttl
Mpmnt ur villi Ottrtx will do. Conuin Umo-lao-

tonka often ndd aftrr iObr bodle
UektDl Iron, calcium. photrnorm. vtumln Bi.
Oct lit. Introductory ( OnmTonla TafetoU Bow
toeenlr Me. Startlottlnf mt pep TOD A If.

for sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.

adv.

Our Anniversary

SALE
EndsMonday Night

. You're going to have to
'.hurry to take advantage
;of our Clearance Sale.
Listed here are only a few

, of the Bargains offered
; during Elrod's Sale which
;ends Monday night.
12-p-c Living Boom Suite
Choice of A A qq
colors XTTe

8-p-e. Dining Boom Suite
'Area! A A OC
Lbuy 1.30

3--

'Bedroom Suite 49.50Reg. 59.50 ...,
Knee-hol- e .

Desks 10.50as low as
"Beautiful
'Rockers .3.95A buy at ,

-- Platform
"Rockers 12.95
.
as low as . ..,-- .

-- Pictures
! Mirrors '

201,Gas Heaters..)

End 1.00Tables ..,.... .

i on.
; Smokers ...-..,- .. OeC
?2-us- ed

Typewriters A AA
; during our sale JLU.UU
'3-wa-

y- A QC....--. -- .y.j
Pillows i r--A

as low as,per pair X KI
;Cedar Chests A rA
As low as ,..., JL1"eOU

Mattresses l QC
as low as . . ,v. . . TreJD

--Mattress
Unnerspring 14.952as low as . .

Simmons
Spring, 3.75H0 VV M a W...

30xl2 Felt Base
jcugs 4.392& low as , . . .

ELROD'S
t FURNITURE STOKE

110 RusHels

Out Of The High Rent
District Jl

Librarian Tells Of
Early Effort To
Re-Organi-

ze Library
EDITOR'S NOTEl Thl 1 the

fourth In a series of storiesabout
the Big Spring library, written
by the present librarian and de-
scribing the early struggles to
maintain service.)

By Mrs. B. T. Cardwell
Early In 1M1 theClty Federation

asked me to take over the Big
Spring library, stating with more
truth than tact that no one else
would undertake the task. I Imme-
diately obtainedthe key and open-
ed the then practically closed li-

brary for a brief survey. What I
saw sent me back home with
something like a nervous break-
down and a keen regret that I had
acceptedthe job.

My predecessorwas seriously HI
and themanagementof the books
had been turned over almost en-
tirely to school children who were
doing what they could with It. With
no adequaterecord of books lent,
a great number of the desirable

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Feb. 6 (Spl) Quan-n- a

Jean Pendergrass and Mary
Wasson were weekend vilstors In
the home of QuannaJean's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pender-
grass of Ackerly.

TeachersSundayschool meeting
of the Presbyterian church was
held recenUy In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C Hale In the east oil
field with Mr, and Mrs. Truett

and Mr. and Mrs. LeeRoy
Echols present

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whlt-ak-er

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Fields spent this weekend In
Snyder visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Yardley of the east
oil field visited friend In Colorado
City Saturday.

Opal Smith of Hobbi, N. M, vis-
ited Elsie Mae Echols this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Baker of
Snydervisited Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Whltaker Monday and Tuesday
of this week.

Mr. Wi I Yardley recenUy vls-Ite- d

Mr. B. F. Rtcker of Ranger,
who 1 ill.

JoDell Hale spent last weekend
In Colorado City In the home of
Ruth McQuerry.

Kongenial Klub Meet
With Mrs. E. Dyer

Mrs. Elmer Dyer entertained
the Kongenial Klub in her home
Wednesday and guests were Mrs.
Richard Young, who won high
score, and Mrs. Logan Baker.

Mrs. Jack Smith won second'
high scoreand Mrs. H. J. Mitchell
blngoed.

Refreshment were Valentine
candles and place marks were
chocolate hearts with the name of
each membericed on white on top.

Others playing were Mrs. Bert
Shlve and Mrs. Escol Compton.
Mrs. Bill Gage will be next host-
ess.

Catholic Dhciusion
Club Meets Wednesday

The Catholic Study club met In
the home of Helen Dnl.v W.iln...
day discussing "Preparation of

--areni ior itellgious Education in
the Home." 'Following the discussion mm.
Hon' box wa held.

Those present Included Mariam
Rlsser. Velva Glass. Sara. TJ.IHv
Leola Vines. Mrs. Eunni McN.l.
len, Jsna Lillian Jordan, Mary
Mien ponnell, Louise Sheeler,
Mary Margaret Williams, the Rev.
C. J. Duffy, Mrs. F. J. Duley and
Mrs. Thurman Gentry who will be
next hostess.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice is herebv rivan n n

banking corporations; associations
or inaiviauai oanKers la Howard
County, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners' Court of Howard "!miit
will on the 10th day of February!
a. u. im, at ten o'clock A. M re-
ceive applicationsfrom such banks
for the denoilt of funda nf Ilnm.
County, including funds of the
commonscnooisor Howard Coun-
ty for the next ensuing two year
term.

Such applications shall .tat. h.
amount of paid up capital stock
and permanent surnlus of aatri
bank and there shall be furnished
with said application a statement
showing the financial condition of
said bank at the dataof aaM annii.
cation. Said application shall be
accompanied by a certified check
for not less than one-ha-lf of one
Der cent of the CountVa
for the precedingyear, as a guar-
anteeof the good faith' on the part
of said bank,and that If said bank
Is acceptedas county depository, it
win enter into in Dona required
by law.

The Court will also recelva. en
said date, and at said time, appli
cation xrom sucn banks, for the
deposit of Trust Funds ia posses-
sion Of the CountV and ni.t-Hr- t

Clerks, such application to be ac-
companied by a certified check for
not Isss than one-ha-lf of ona nap
cent of the averagedally balance
w m. .Mxivunb vt ..just cuam in
the possession of the Clerks during
the precedingcalendar-- rear, aa a
guaranteeof the good faith on the
part of the applicant, and that if
said application is accspted,said
bank will enter into the bond re
quired by law.

Given under say hand and seal
of office on this 6th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 191.

WALTON MORRISON.
Cewntv JwdM: Howard, Cemntv.

'SK1T.1 r.

volume wera permanently lost to
the ' library. The books returned
had been,plied on the window sills
and on the floor back of the coun
ter then used as a desk. I could
find no record of library member-
ship, books bought nor books lent.
The book file was a cardboardbox
that had seen better days, how-
ever, it color was bright rose,the
only spot of color in the entire
scheme.

Following another call from the
Federation, I finally opened the
library on a holiday when my hus-
band could give both practical and
moral support, both of which were
equally essential.Two high school
boys, Steve Ford, Jr., and Hudson
Henley, both grown men now; help-
ed In the generalreorganizationby
putting the books back on the
shelves in alphabetical order. A
new set of recordswa tarted. We
could only trust to honesty of
patrons to return other books that
belonged in the library.

Even though the federation has
long since disbanded, librarians
make out a dally record on closing.
It has become a habit even
though there I no sponsoring'or-
ganization to whom librarians
must account.

There were about 1500 volumes
In the library at that time, large-
ly reference and fiction donated
by patrons from private libraries.
Juveniles were Horatio Alger and
the Henty books. A good Juvenile
library was an urgent need. An
other need was the addition of
hew fiction and other books of
current interest to stimulate In
terest.

Our first task was to eliminate
Incomplete copies. Patrons called
our attention to this by turning
to the end of the book the first
thing with the statement,"Oh, let
me see If the end is here." We de
stroyed more than 200 such worth
less books of fiction.

Our first purchase of books.
numbering about 39 volumes was
received March 6, 1932. Sole dona-
tion for the reorganization work
was made by Mrs. T. S. CurHe.
Since that date we have added
189S volumes by the simple pro
cedure of- - turning "all funda from
membership,rental and fines In-
to new books. Substantial dona
tions of books have been made
from the libraries of the late Ed-
win Kelley and the late William
Fisher. Our most constant con-
tributors of fine books of current
Interest are Mrs. Glen Golden and
Miss Agnes Currte.

The Big Spring Child Study
club, now disbanded,, sponsored a
May Day festival In 1932, proceeds
of which went Into children's
books. About 65 volumes were
thus added to the juvenile shelves.

The 1930 Hyperion club sponsor-
ed book reviews during the club
yearsof 1933 and 1936 the proceeds
also being expended on books for
the Juvenile library. Approximate-
ly 300 books In juvenile fiction and
non flcUon have been added to
this club, bringing the Juvenile de-
partment to its presentstate of ex-
cellence. This club made a dona-
tion of about 35 books last year.

The Hyperion club also sponsor-
ed book reviews on two separate
occasions to aid the library in the
purchaseof senior fiction and cur-
rent books of interest. A substan-
tial contribution was made by the
Rotary club in 1935 to aid the
Juvenile library.

S6 the work goes on In a small
way, when a reader buys a mem-
bership or pays a rental or fine,
the money Is used for the buying
of new books to add to the 3500
or more volumes we now have.

Tomorrow: Mrs. Cardwell pays
tribute to those women who have
and are sacrificing their time,
without pay, to maintain the
library.

'40 Club Has Party
In C. J. Staples
Home Wednesday

A Valentine heart decoratedthe
refreshmenttable when" Mrs. C. J.
Staplesentertained the '40 club In
her home Wednesday,

Mrs. E. T. Freeman won hUh
score and Mrs. 1C H. McGlbbon
second high score. Mrs. V.. N.
Thurston blngoed.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney was the
only guest present.Violets decorat-
ed the home and others present
were Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. Otis
Grata, Mrs. John Griffin. Mrs, Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Lewis Rlx, Mrs. J. C. Shlpman, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson.

Mrs. Thurston is to be next host-
ess.

Favors Are Valentines
At WednesdayBridge
Club Session

Plate favors and Individual fa-
vors were red heart Valentines
when Mrs. G. C. Graves was host-
ess to the Wednesday Bridge club
yesterday in her home.

Mrs. W. M. Gage won high score
and Mrs. A. G, Hall, Jr., won guest
high score. Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
B. Housewrlght and Mrs. John
Smith blngoed.

Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Housewrlght;
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. T. J. Walker and
Mrs. Clifford Splllman were the
visitors.

A salad course was served and
used the red and white Valentine
colors. Others playing were Mrs.
J. J. Green, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Robert Anderson.

DelphiansStudy About
Matthew Arnold

V

Studying about Matthew Arnold,
apostle of Perfection,, the Kappa
jDelta Kappa chapter of Delphian
Society met at the SetUes hotel
Wednesday with Mrs. T. A, Pharr
as leader.

On the program were Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.
R.' L. Mllner, Mrs. George McMa-ha-n,

Mrs. M, A. Cook.
The next meeting Is to be Febru-

ary 19th. Others present were
Mr. A. Swartz, Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. E. T. Freeman.

Chefs,Gassers,
DoughboysWin

In Ma jor-Git- y

Crystal's Crefs, Empire Gassers
and Vaughn's Doughboys batted
down opposing basketeersWednes-
day night in the close of this
week's Major - City basketball
league.,

Phillips' Tlremen forfeited the
openinggame of the evening to the
Chefs because of failure of the
Tlremen to be on the court at the
opening whistle.'

In the hardest fought contestof
the night, the Gassers took over
proceedings against Cities Service-
men with a 17 to 16 margin. The
struggle was a toss-u-p frtim the
Initial frame, both clubs leading
the list at various times during
the show. ,

The Doughboys, getting off to a
slow start against Montgomery
Ward's quintet, finally got In the
saddle and left the Clerks behind
to rack up a 38 to 24 count.

Second largest crowd of the
Major-Cit-y loop race turned out,,
despite a rainy night

High School Students
ConveneAt Baylor

WACO, Feb. 6. OP) Baylor uni-
versity's fifth annual scholarship
high school forensic tournament
tomorrow and Saturday, will at.
tract 1,000 student from 60 schools
over an or Texas, Prof. Glenn R.
Capp. director of forenslcsat Btv.
lor, announcedtoday, j

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Escol Compton, Jim Turpln and

B. A. Purser all employes ofHarry
Lester's auto supply company, Jeft
Wednesday to attend the South-
west automoUve show in Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Ross Boyttln and daughter,
Annette, returned Wednesday
from Dallas where they havespent
the past two weeks. Mrs. Boykln
Is suffering from an ear ailment.

Mrs. H. J. Agco and Darlene
have returned from Stamford
where they visited relaUves.

V

Mrs. Howard Kemperand daugh-
ter, Dorothy Jean, are visiting In
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Wt O.
Kemper, Jr, this week.

Mrs. Gerald Liberty is in East-
land this week visiting her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Felsenof St
Louis, Mo., are visiting her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Jacobs.

Blue BonnetClub
HasMeeting With
Mrs. C. Koberg

Blue Bonnet' club members met
In the home of Mrs.' Charles Ko-
berg for a Valentine bridge party
Wednesday afternoon and high
score for guestswent to Mrs. Jos-
eph. Hayden. Mrs. Herschel Petty
won club high score.

Mrs. R. C. Hltt blngoed and Mrs.
L. E. Eddy was also presentas a
guest

Mrs. E. C Boatler won the bingo
award, a special Valentine, and
others playing were Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. S.
L. Baker, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Ira Watklns. Mrs.
Merrill Is to be next hostess.

Throat feel dry...
parchedwith thirst?

m I tnfi 1an)1

Smg
( OUfHCHfS THIKST

LONGERI
J OTi VOUMLf YOUR if,
I MONEY 9ACKI' Ilk

M$uSfwaw

Try a can of WON-U- If yon don't crr
thai It quenchesyour thirst looter than any
other popular soft drink. stMl the ran to--

with your reasonsto WON-U- KdlnEither Texas, and you'll set back twit tba
purchaseprice I

M

Stitch a Bit Club Has
Party SettingIn Home
Of Mrs. B. Hull

Sewing, knitting and crotchetlnr
were entertainmentfor member of
the Stitch a BJt club when It met
In the home of Mr. Burley Hull
Wednesday.

Refreshment used a Valentine
theme with sandwiches cut In the
shape of hearts.Sticks of eh.wln
gum were favors.

Guests included Mrs. Maurice

Stalllngs, Mr. W.F. Jullff and
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Martin of
Fort Worth.

Others present were Mrs, Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Truman Townnend,
Mrs. G. O. Morehead, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. H. J. Agee, who 1 to
be next hostess.

SiameseChicks Hatched
LYNN, Mass. Statistics declare

It can happen only once In 8,000,-00-0

times. A hen owned by Lerel-ll- a
C. Potter hatched Siamese

chickens.

Baylor Cageri Make
Title Bid In Series

WACO, Feb. S (- - Barter's
Bears departed today for Fayette
vllle, Ark, where they wtH make
their bid for the Southwestconfer
ence basketball championship.

The Bruins play the Arkansas
Raxorbacks In a two-ga- serfs
opening tomorrow night an4
should Baylor win both tilt they
would go ahead of the loop leading
Porker by a half-gam- e margin.

m$ WATCH MONTGOMERY WARP 9ft (
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WE NEED MORE USED CARS!
Used Car Buyers Are Cleaning Us Out...Our Selection Is
Running Low...and for Us to Continue Meeting These De-

mandsfor Exceptional Deals in Exceptional Cars--WE MUST
HAVE MORE-A- LL KINDSL.See Us Tomorrow for a

NEW FORD . . . MERCURY . . ZEPHYR
Becauseof ourneedfor UsedCars,we are readyto makeyoutheyear'sbestoffer for

your presentcaronanewcarpurchase.T his is theonly way we know to enlargeour
usedstock ... andour salesmenmusthave MORE CARS THIS WEEK END! SeeUs

lomorrow! -

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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EDITORIALS'

Area Has Half Representation
Tats mcUob e Weet Texas Is only about baK

M writ representedto Austin M It houtd be. '

That la not to be taken m a declaration that
Kr. Doncy Xardeman, our representative, l not

dotes; aU right The trouble if that Mr, Hardeman
has twice aa many person to repreeent aa be
should hare.

It baa been30 yeara sine the atate wm redls-trtcte- d

aa to repreeentatlveaIn the legislature. The
local district Includes Howard, Tom Green, Glass-eec-k.

Sterling, Respan and Irion counties, all of
which have shown marked growth In population
ttnee 1M0.

According to the current censua, Texas hat a
papulation of 6,414,824 persons. Dividing 150 the
number of repreeentatlvea Into this, wa find that
each representativeshould serve approximately 42,-0- 0

persona.
Rut in the Hat district, we And that one oounty

By JACK STTNNBTT
In a good

isnjr yeara of batting aroundla
the news game, I have found a
lot of people in the theater who
have no business thereand darn-

ed few who ahould have been on
the atage and aren't but George
B. O'Connor certainly la one of
the latter.

From President McKteley to
Rooseveltn, probably more peo-

ple hare called O'Connor
.George"than evercalled all the
aatlon'a Pullman porters by that
same. For the purpose of thin
stttlo story rm going to Join the
fond parade.

George Is a portly gent, with
whiting hair and a Muldoon
taap. His father's name was

Patrick and bis mother maiden
name Mary McCarthy. Born thus
In the shadeof the shamrock,he
held trumps to start with. He
has played them right and prob-

ably gtvia laughs to more
than any other native.

He Is, by vocation, a title
esceeutlve but H Is his

avocationthat has madeGeorge
O'Connor one of the greatest
toaatmastersand after-dinn- en-

tertainers that your
capital ever has known.

George Is the oomposer of a
number of melodies, including
We May Be a Bavarian oa

Broadway," and "He Alnt No
Relation of Mine," which waa a
great favorite of the late Pre
dent Tart. Add to that a throaty
baritone, which wouldn't neces-aarf-lf

malro lawrenoe Ttbbett
take off his topper, and a foot-lig- ht

personality which probably,
jrould and maybeyon are begin-

ning to get a picture of George
JC O'Connor.

Br OSOaeGBB

NEW TtHtX One day not
long ago, not more than a week
ago on a Wednesdayafternoon,
a matinee afternoon the secre-

tary of aa advertising man X

know went to the theatre.
R was a terrible afternoon. It

had beeasnowing, and K turned
to sleet, and then therains came,
hangingthe elds street to slush,

andeverybody got wet, including
the heroineof this tale. Yes, she
was wet to her knees,and cold.

But it was too late to turn
beck, Bhe had been waiting
weeksto sseEthel Barrymore In
"The Corn Is Green," and so she
went Inside and found herselfsit-
ting directly behind a young wo-

man with oneof theworst coughs
he had ever heard.
This cough tore up the aisles

and rattled against the walls of
the theatre. It sounded as U men
were ripping planksfrom an attlo
floor, and even the actors on the
atagenotleed K.

Sight$ And Sound$

By SORBIN COONS
tlOLLYWOOD 6f time and

the movies:
By far the most popular hour

tf the day with screen"tillers"
Is midnight. There are some B0

movies which have used the
word la titles. Three have beea
called ' "Midnight,1' the other
eomblnmg the word with such
teasersas "adventure" or "bride"
or "alarm" or "kiss." There la

f also "The Witching Xour," a
movie which has been made
three time. WhyT Screen writ-
ers will tea yo that midnight
tuggeeia drama, secrecy, sus-
pense,murder, romanee.As aev
other movie tWe put K, "His-- "
tory Made at Night"

Probably the same reason,
unset haa K net over sunrise

with snore than a dosea titlesto
two unless you count "Wlnga

f the Morning."
Maybe the mornings get a bet-

ter break than I recall, hut vrby
ahould tbey? Mornings are
ueuallf booked up with "after"

palanlil sj Sir inmlns aae vmcA
fntsaaf as e ad eem mt JaMseT ei

Wees is esiilwlr atMled
the pare aa4ate Km

,sTfry, -see see erajU
, an m

SERIAL COMICS , 7, 1941

Austin
Tom Green has almost that number of people.

Howard county has around 34,000, With Glasscock,
Sterling, Reagan and Irion thrown in, the 91st ie
considerable ovtnlxe.

Wheneverand If the stateIs redlstrleted,Howard
county wlH Uke he coupled with a smaller county
or two parhaps Dawson and Martin to form a
new district. Torn Green oeunty would perhaps get
a representativeof its own. A fairer share of in-

fluence would fall to this area, aawould be the
case in many parts of West Texas.

East Texas legislators, now often serving dis-

tricts of relatively small population, are In position
to block almost any effort of West Texas solons to
correct this situation. But If West Texana aee any
opportunity whatsoeverfor blackmailing, g,

or otherwise convincing the Bast Texans on this
point, the sandstormcountry would really appreciate
& couple dozen more 'delegatesto the biennial tax-sessl-on

at Austin,

Daybook

Yarns About GeorgeH. O'ConnorPlentiful

WASHINGTON

Waah-Ingtonla-ns

banquet-ridde-n

Mam About Manhattan

Fertilizer Tablets RescueWomanIn Theatre

Once George was spotlighted
on banquet program with an-
other native Washington boy,
who had" done quite a bit of. wan-
dering Al Jolson. Will Rvgers
waa in the audienceand when
the two finishedtheir llttele num-
bers, Will turned to his neighbor
and remarked,"Looks to me as U
the wrong hoy stayed home."

Not so long ago, George was
In top form at the White House

annual dinner.
He sang"little Tommy Murphy,"
and a mournful ballad called
"Saloon." When he had finished,
a waiter handedhim a card. On
it was scribbled, "Dear George
Uke rare old wins, you grow
better with age." It was signed,
"FD.R."

The atory goes that George waa
one of the few men If not the
only who could always get a
hearty laugh out of Calvin Cool-ldg-i.

George first met .President
Coolldge at a Massachusetts
State Society reception. The
President looked 'a little puaaled.
"Are you from Massachusetts?"
be asked. "No, rve been slek,"
answered George, "that's what
makes me look this way," The
atory haa been kicked around
every vaudeville atagehi the land
in half a doxen forms, but It was
freih enough then to make the
unsmiling Mr. Coolldge guffaw.

NUMEROUS STORIES
A few months later, at a ban-

quet Coolldge attended, George
ssxg his vlriollo lampoon, "Co-

hen Owes Me $9T." As the ap-
plause died down, one recalci-
trant guest "boohed." The Presi-
dent turned to his dinner partner
and asked,"Who's that! Cohen?"

George's life If full of stories

Finally, w the third act the
young womanwith the wet knees
leaned over and touched the
young woman with the cough on

the shoulder. "Try one of these,"
she whispered, handing over a
packageof coifghdrops.
4 "Thank you," the coughermur-
mured gratefully. She took one
and placed it in her mouth and
returned the package.

Apparently these tablets had
the answer,for the young woman
was abls to sit through the rest
of the play in comparative com-
fort. Aa the curtain fell and the
lights cameup she nodded grate-
fully once more, and then the
theatre emptied, and the young
woman with the wet knees
boardeda subwayfor home.

It must have been about ten
mlnutea later that ahe experienc-
ed a minor flurry of coughing
herself.

She drew the eoughdropsfrom
her purse and was about to take
one, when, to herhorror, she dis-

covered that they weren't cough-dro-ps

at ajl but were little fer

devoted to cleaning in the
house, gardening, and so forth.
No romance, or If so it hasn't
come to the notice of the scrip-ter- s.

Afternoons, now, are bet-
ter, "One Sunday Afternoon" or
"One Rainy Afternoon" might
suggest something not always
enough, though. (Witness: The
current of the former
Is called "Strawberry Blonde,"

Knowing your movies, you'll
peg without delay the screen's
most popular season. Yep,
spring. Suggests youth, lovs,
young men's fancy, boy-mee- ts

glrL Samples "Spring Parade,"
"Spring Fever," 'Spring Is
Here," "Spring Tonlo," "Spring-
time for Henry," "Springtime la
the Rookies." Summer doesn't
do nearly so well: "Summer
Bachelors" and "Summer Otrl"
cover It, though If yoa ring Is
midsummer you get "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" and
"Midsummer Madness." Autfaaw
Is not popular: "Autumn," "Au
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like that. There was the time at
the Lambs club la New York,
when WUton Lackaye, the actor,
Introduced him this way: "Gen-
tlemen, you think you're good.
But I want to latrodue'e you to a
man who plays New Tork as a
one-nig- ht stand."

Then there waa the time the
dejeetedPresident Taft attended
a party shortly after his defiat
by Woodrow Wilson. George got
up, took the notes In his teeth,
and sang, "If He's Going In, I'm
Going Out." Borne who were
there will insist today that Taft
laughed io hard he cracked the
dining room plaster.

WIUON THANKED HIM
For President Wilson, just af-

ter he had taken office, George
sang "My Cousin Caruae." When
he had finished, PresidentWil-

son earns over and put his arm
around O'Connor's shoulders,
took him over to a corner and
thanked him profusely. It was
three months before George
could fight his way out of the
flood of Jobhunters who

him to saya word to the
President la their behalf.
At one party soma years ago,

George and the late veteran
speaker of the House, "Uncle
Joe" Cannon, put on an act to-

gether.When they had finished,
an excited theatrical agent In the
audiencerushed up and offered
them a contract at $1,000 a week
to tour the country. They turned
him down, of course. Probably
they were right But you still
can find a lot of banquet habi-
tue around Washington who
would have been glad to put It
on the line and aee that the
agent came out on top.

tilizer tablets prepared for the
nutrition of potted plants.

She was In a panic because she
hadn't the least Idea whether
they were poisonous or not And
she didn't know who the other
girl was. No, ahe hadn't the re-
motest Idea who she was or
where to find her, and so she
hurled herself off the subway
whan It stopped and Into a taxi
and hurried to her doctor's.

The docterlistenedcarefully to
what shs hadto say. He began to
examine one of the little tablets
In minutest detail. He powdered
It and placed It under a micro-
scope. He said, slowly, "Don't
worry. It won't kill her."

"But shouldn't I look her up?
Shouldn't I try to find her, and
explain, and tell her what hap-
pened?"

"No," said the M. D., "under
no She might say
some unpleasant things. Go on
horns, and f goodness sakeatake
these things with you and feed
them to the geraniums."

tumn Love" and "Autumn Cro-eu-s-

about finish it Winter!
Now what would the movies,
spreading sunshine and light
have to do with grouchy winter?
Nothing at all. Nearest to It s
"Wlnterset" andthat's no more
winter than It Is hay.

PauletU Ooddard,In a snappy
ombrero and tight trousers and

blouse, does a stngy conga in
Tot O Gold." X'a aH a surprise
e her.
"I never did any vdanclng US-

UI I danoed with Fred Astalre
In that last picture," she says.
"New It seems I'm a dancer,

"There weren't any daaoea,1a
the script at first hut pretty
soon they were saying, "Now
here's a good spot for a num-
ber.' And the daaceawere ta.

They used to tell me, In re-
hearsals,'Now we'll Just take It
from the eight-bar- .' Justas If X

knew what they were talking
about Which I don't It's fun,
though."
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Midnight FavoredTime In Movie Titles
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DawsonComity
History Contest
DrawsInterest

IAMESA, Feb. 6. (Spl.) The
Dawson county history contest, be-
ing sponsored by Henry Norrls,
county superintendent of schools,
Is creating a great deal of Interest
among ths schools of the county.

All schools have entered,and In
addition to writing essays on as-
signed subjects, all schools are
making a collection of relics and
articles for the general exhibit to
be held In Lamesa at the end of
the contest.

It Is hoped that the collection
now being made will become part
or a Dawson county museum. The
commlaslonera cpurt haa gtven ten
tative approval to the erection of
a stons building on the courthouse
lawn to house the museumand a
Dawson county library If the his-
tory contestcontinuesto create in
terest

Hundredsof museumitems have
been collected. Among the most
interesting are a cap and ball five-barr- el

pistol and a collection of
dresses to represent the change In
style every ten years since the civil
war.

Invitational
CageTourney
SetAt Moore

MOORE, Feb. 5. (Spl.) School
officials havs announcedcomple
tion or pians tor a junior boys and
Junjor girls baketball tournament
to be held hereFriday and Satur-
day.

The tourney opens Friday nleht
when Centerpolnt and Moore boys
play. Following will be two exhibi-
tion games, a Big Spring girls team
playing the Moore outside girls In
one and the Big Spring Gassers
playing an unannouncedteam In
the other.

Play will be resumed Saturday
morning, following this schedule:

8 a. m. Elbow vs. Lomax boys.
9:15 Chalk vs. Garner boys.
10:35 Richland vs. Ackerly boys.
11:15 Moore vs. Lomax girls.
13.00 Chalk vs. Centernolnt

girls.
Ackerly girls drsw a bye In the

first round andwill meet the win-
ner of the Centernolnt-Chal- k came
at 3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

PRISONER RETURNED
Jim Autrey, under Indictment

here for car theft, was returned
Tuesday from El Paso by Deputy
Sheriff Bob Wolf.

Red Cross Offici
In New Location

Office of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the Red Cross haa been
moved from the Hodges building
on Johnsonstreet to20 Eaat Sixth,
a sits formerly occupied by the
Sixth Street Grocery.

Mrs. G. O. Sawtelle, supervisor
of sewing projects, invited all
women of the town to find the new
office. "We haveJustbeen assigned
a new quota of garments to make
for needy personsIn England, and
need all the sewers and knitters
we can get"

Resolution Honors
Late Mrs. A. S. Smith

The members of the Big Spring
Teachers'associationhave passed
a resolution sxpresslng sympathy
to the family and relativesof their
late member and colleague, Mrs.
A. S. Smith.

She was lauded for her spirit of
Joy In service to little children, lov- -
lng kindness toward her fellow
workers, and a life dedicated to
unselfish lave of God and man.

'After Two Years of Peace"

ConditionsAre
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (Spl)

As Spain enters Its third year of
peace, official and private reports
Indicate that Its situation is far
from normal. And away from
home, Spaniards n exile In France,
French Morocco, Mexico, Vene-
zuela, Cuba, Chile, United States
and other countries are torn by
dissension among themselves1and
many are In penury.

Both the victors and the van-
quishedapparently have failed to
establish any unity In their own
ranks In the Interval since the ac-

tive fighting ended.
Two full yearshavepassedsince

the last shreds of republican re-

sistance crumbled before the ad-

vance of Generalissimo Francisco
Franco's nationalists. Barcelona
fell on Jan. 26, 1939, the latapresi-
dent of the republic, Don Manuel
Azana crossed into France on Feb.
5, and alx days later all Catalonia
was under the red and gold ban-
ner. Finally, on March 27, Madrid
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ExtremelyBleakIn Spain
surrenderedand In a few days the
second Spanlah republic, proclaim-
ed on April 14, ten years ago,
ceased to exist

Termination of the hostilities
brought little peace to Spain. Ar-
rests,executions and rsprlsals have
been numerous. Exiled republicans
heresay that smuggled reports In-

dicate that possibly as many as
1,000,000 people are still In' prison,
concentration camps, or doing
forced labor. Official reports from
Madrid Indicate that the food sit-
uation Is very bad, and there's a
scarcity of bread, which is the
principal Item in the diet of most
Spaniards.

Although the Falange,headedby
Don Ramon Serrano Suner, Is
theoretically In power, its position
does not appear as strong as that
of the nasi party in Gbrmany or
the fascist party in Italy. Travel-
ers who recently arrived from
Spain say that many Falange
members are lukewarm to It, as
are many In the army and among
the monarchists. The pesltlon o&
Gen. Franco naturally haa been
strengthenedasa result of the war,
since the gravity of the European
situation is a deterrent toward In-

ternal violence or conaplracy.
Abroad, the more, than 200,000

exiles have been perennially in-

volved In polemics among them
selves. A few frankly have turned
their backson Spain and acquired
new citizenship, principally Mex-

ican, but many still dream of the
day they may return to their home-
land. ,

There has been some talk by
groups of exiles, as well as pebple
in Bpaln who are dissatisfiedwith
the Falange,of unity on a program
for a monarchicalrestoration, pos-
sibly In the person of the Infante
(Prince) Don Juan, youngest liv-

ing son of ex-Ki- Alfonso XIII
and Victoria Eugenia
Such suggestionsappear not to
have advancedfar.

Advocates of the "monarchical
solution" argue that only with a
restorationwould it be possible for
a general amnesty to be made.
They say that so much blood has
been shed In Spain, and so much
hatred has been maintained be-

tween vanquishedand victors, that
should a leftist republic be in-

stalled In Spain again, its leaders
might engage In a wave of execu-
tions.

They contend that it would not
be possible to establish a moder-
ate republic In Spain, and there-
fore some type of constitutional
limited mdnarchy might be the
most feasible plan for union of va-

rious factions. Even some social
ists and republicanshave already
indicated tnat they would agree to

oFSnrf? wW8!K!!s rtfow&ssis

a restoration, If a majority of the
Spaniardsso agreed.

About the only thing that Span-lar- ds

In general agree on U that
their country's future depends to
a great extent on the outcome of
the war. If Spain gets Into the
war, the feeling seems to prevail
that the general situation might
be disastrousfor the Spaniards. '

WardAnd Winkler
County Special .

Laws Are Asked
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN. Feb. 6 Two local bUls
affecting Winkler and Ward coun-
ties have been Introduced In the '
house of representativesby Rep.
Taylor White of Odessa.

One would allow Winkler coun-
ty to buy fire fighting equipment
and the other would authorise
travel expensesof the county Judge .

and commissioners ofWinkler and
Ward countiesup to $50 a month.

Rep. White has prepared an-
other messdre to enable the Joint
tax assessor-collecto-r of counties t
and school districts to make up
different assessmenta for county
and school purposes.

Under tho presentlaw, where an
assessor-collect-or serves,both the
county and the school districts, the
assessmentsmust be the sametat
all purposes. Some school districts,
Rep.White pointed out, are handi-
capped by this law. He would have
It repealed to allow a school dis-

trict to obtain more revenuesfrom
higher assessments.

Army Volunteers At
ColoradoCity Will
Be BreakfastGuests

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8. (Spl.)
The four volunteers who will leave
Tuesday morningto fill Mitchell
county'sFebruary 11th draft quote
will be feted with a breakfast at
the Colorado hotel before they
leave, it was announcedthis week.

The four are Ray Everett Peaeh,
Virgil Lee Easterwood, Charlu
White Northcutt. and John Elbert
Beasley, all of Colorado City.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Knott News
F. S. Pound of Happy spent

Sundaynight with .his slater, Mr.
J, T. Gross.

Accompanlsd by' the judge and
ether commissioner of Martin
county and aoveral Stanton busl-ne-s

men Lee Castle made a burt-- h

trip to Lubbock Thursday.
r Mn.. Edna Weed vlttted her
daughter who are atudenta In A.
C. C In Abilene during the week-
end.
. The Woman' MUitonary Society
met at the Baptlit church Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30. After a
businessmeeting In which the

made plane to donate their
"Sunday eggs" to a churchbulld-ta-g

fund, they took up a atudy of
the Bible, called "The Plan of Sys-
tematic Study of the Bible." The
program are to be in the form of
a three months contest In which
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the memberswtaaiac the Mgheei
number of pelnU wilt be enter-
tained by the lowest seortflg mem-
bers. Those attending were Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. T. M. Roblnesn,
Mrs. J. T. Qrois, Mrs. Bar-be-e,

Mrs. J. W. Phillip, Jr, and
Mrs. W. O. Jone.

Sharing In the celebrationof Boy
Scout Week, Feb. 7 to 18 and
scouting list anniversary, troop
13 of the Garner school ha plan-
ned a series of activities for the
week. The program are la keep-
ing with the chosen themes
"Strengthening and Invigorating
Democracy in West Texas."

The following schedule has been
announced: Feb. T, hike; Feb. 0,
rededlcatlon to ''Scout Oath and
Law"; Feb. 0, troop'attending in a
body the 7:30 evening services of
the Churchof Christ; Feb. 10, com-
petitive displays of work: Feb. 11,

Father and Son banquet; yo. 13,
'Good Town" meeting; Feb. 18,

program, "Scouting' at
School," presented, by the cout.
The official of troop 18 are a fo-
llow: Earl Bryant, Militant; Noel
Burnett, trustees, Fred Roman,
Sam Little and R. L. Stalling.

Members of the Boy Scout troop
are Earl Bryant, Jr., BUlta Joe
Morrl, Jame Hughe, Edward
Burchell, Cecil Wlnterbower, J. O.
Sanderiom,Jame Jeffcoat, How-
ard Smith, Kenneth Brown, T. 3.
Caitle, Joe Mac Oaskln, Gene
Shaw, tfohn McCauley, Wallace
Thornton. Jr Robert Cllne, J. D.
Reece. RaymondStalling, Donald
Wood, Btllle Gale Hopper, L. C.
Glbb.

Mr. Loyce Walker and her uls-

ter, Mr. J. A. Peaoock, arrived
Thursday from Tyler to visit Mr.
J. W. Walker, Mr. Walker i Just
now fully recovered from an ac-

cident that resulted in the death
of her husband, on of Mr. J. W.
Walker, Dec. 1, at Cut Bank, Mont

Rev. Robert E. Bowden wa a
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THINK OF ITI...D0DGE PRICES START AT ONLY

1045
FOR THE BIG LUXURY LINER DK LUXE OOUPB

TbU 1 Bis Spring delivered price and Include all Federal,taxes
and all standard equipment Transportation, state and local
tax (K any), extra. See your podge dealer for easy budget
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"That's the club's new bouncer. I think he's
a foreigner'

Visitor in this community Thurs-
day.

Arlen Martin, who ha been em-
ployed in the army camp construc-
tion work at Abilene, ia vlilting hi
on, Floyd, of Brown.
Mr. and Mr. Joe Barb of Big

Spring were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mr. Walter Barbae of
Hlway.

Mis Ora Toung, a teacherin the
Garner aohool, visited relative In
Lvlland Sunday.

Mrs. J. C Allred visited in Odes-
sa during the weekend.

Rev. Sidney Cox filled hi regu-
lar appointment at the Baptist
church Sunday. There were 83 in
Sundayschool. In conference the
plana were mad fey purchaseof
trees to start a ground bsautlfl-catio-n

program since the lot has
been bought and a church-bulldln-g

fund ha been started to make the
location a permanentone. At the
evening services, the district mis-
sionary, Rev. W. C Harrison, was
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill of El-
bow wsre'suppergtieita of Mr. and
Mr. Noel Burnett Thursday.'

Miss Annie Mae Brown of Big
Spring visited Mrs. S. T. Johnson
Sunday.

Noma Ruth and Ralph Caffey,
niece and nephew of Mr Oscar
Smith and Mr. J. B. Sample, were
weekend guests In this commun-
ity. Their home 1 in Anson but
they attend school at Hardln-SIm-mo- n.

Mr. and Mr. T. William and
daughter, Mr. and Mr. Buster
Billings and son of Lomax were
visitor of the Bud Billing Sun-
day afternoon.

Work has been started on the
1940-4- 1 Garner school annual, "The
Caper." The annual,which will be
a representationof the school life
will Include Individual photograph
of all high school pupils and the
faculty members,also group pic-
ture of each grade school room,
snapshots and group pictures of
variousscho actolvltles. The staff
includes the Slowing: edltor-ln- -
chlef, Betty Rae Fryar; business
manager, Doris1 Roman; sports
edftor, Dennis Hughes; art, BUUe
Clyburn; literary, Alllne McCauley;
faculty, Jackie Watts; seniors,
Gwendolyn Simpson; Juniors,
Clark Sundy; sophomore, Harold
Leather-woo- r freshmen, Audry
June Dement; snapshot,Margaret
Burchell; faculty advisors, Mary
Mathls and T, J. Turner. The an
nual will be ready for distribution
by about May 1.

Rev. Sidney Cox and wife of Abi-

lene and Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Bur-
nett were Sunday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of
Brown. "

Grandmother Smithha returned
from Midland and Stanton where
he hasbeenvisiting relatives and

friends for severalweeks.
Mr. and Mr. Emmett Grantham

attended the president's birthday

The

Maxlne Moreland of Seminole Is
the house guest of Hazel Gladden.

Henry Park returned home the
last of last week with hi little
son, Johnnie, who has been con-
fined to a hospital,. In Cisco since
Christmas. Having a broken leg,
Johnnie 1 still la a cast. '

Mrs. John Lancaster J ill la a
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and OtUs Griffith have
returned after visiting m Gorman
severalday. Griffith underwent a
tonsil operation while there.

Alvln Hattea of Abilene was a
weekend visitor withthe Rev. and
Mrs. Marvin Leech. He I a brother
to Mrs. Leech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell were
visitors In SaaAngelo Sunday
their daughter,Mr. George Sowell
and family.

Edna.Earl Bradhamwa In Abi-
lene Sunday.

Ralph Gordon ha opened a top
and body shopIn RossCity.

Mr. and Mr. X. T. Branham,Jr.,
had as their guests Sunday his
parent, Mr. aad Mr. X. T, Bran-ha-m

of Balllnger.
Mr. aad Mr. Bill Conger are

spending tee weekend la Sterling
City vWUng their parent, Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Braner and Mrs. Con-

fer.
Mr. aad Mrs. L L. Watkln and

Banna Marie were Sterllag City
visitors ever the weekend.

Mark Naswertay wa a Saa Am- -
mIa -- ' ikl wuk

Ms. Teat Ceffee e Iewlslsaa

Fairview News
Those visiting Mrs. W. A. Lang-le-y

Sunday were Mrs. Charles
Crelghton and daughter, Mr. and
Mr. J. W. Wooten, Me. and Mr.
Earl Regan of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. Bill Reedvisited in
Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. Walker Reed entertained
with a birthday party for her little
daughter, Claudlne Lavern, Friday.
Sixteen guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammack and
children of Roscoe visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gabra Hammack Sunday.

Several pupils In the Falrvlew
school are absent with colds and
mumps.

GrandmaReedwas honoredwith
a birthday dinner at the home of
her son, Jack Reed, Sunday. Sev-
enteenwere present.

Lamesa Contributes
To ParalysisFund

LAMESA, Feb. 6. (SpU Lamesa
and Dawson county resident are
making their contributions' to the
infantile paralysis fight this week.

Lamesadid not hold a president's
birthday ball this year. Women of
Lamesa'sfive bridge club hay as
sessedall members 25, cents arid
this money has been turned over
to the Infantile paralysis fund.

Friday night, a domino party will
be held In the Williams hotel and
a forty-tw- o party In the Plata ho-
tel. A fee of 60 cents Is belnc
chargedeach player.The sameeve
ning, an amateur hour will be held
at the high school for benefit of
the fund.

Ohio County To Miss
Horse-Bugg- y Doctor

WEST ELKTON, O. Dr. Clara
Robertson,who estimatedshe had
brought 600 babies twice the
population of West Elkton Into
the world, will be missed In south-
ern Ohio.

Her death elided a country med-
ical career that started in the
horse-and-bug- days. She enter
ed the old Clncinantl Medical Col-
lege after her husband.Dr. Wil-

liam C. Robertson,died in 1884.

balls In Big Spring Friday night
Mr. and Mr. J. T. Gross are

making addition of a new room on
their house this week.

Luther Witt and family, who
have resided on the Tom Phillip
farm for the past two years,moved
to the John C. Adams farm at Coa-

homa Monday.
Mr. and Roy Phillips, Mrs.

J. W. Walker, Mrs. Loyce Walker
and J. A. Peacock visited
Mr. J. W. Phillips and Miss Arah
Phillips Sunday afternoon in Big
Spring. ,

Nowt NoUi From Oil Field

Communities

Mrs.

with

Mr.

Mrs.

Vitlted Mr. and Mr. Mark N.worthy this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tf. W T.vnih

family have moved to Big Spring.
uamw Mine cannon orMioiand

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard of OtlsehaUt
this week.

John Baldwin of Bridgeport, HI.,
Visited Mr. and Mrs. 3. TV UiT.
lln Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
Billy visited Mr. Miller parent
In Bane over tha rlrAnri. Tnmmv
Miller, who had been visiting hi
granaparenu tna past two weeks,
returned home.

C. B. Connallv noV til. lr!.'
basketball team to Water Valley

uvuay evening.
Anions' those whs attandad tha

J. V, Gate funeral in Abilene Sun
day were Mr. and Mr. Barnett
Hind. Mr. and Mr. J. E. Gardnsr
and James.Luella. Thnmaa. Ur,
Idella Alexander, Mrs. Lille Ma
jonnaon and Bebe, Mrs. Vera Har-
ris and James Craig.

Betty Jana Harmon nf AV.ll.na
arrived Sundayto spendtwo week
wun ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fotr Harmon.

Th Rev. Marvin Taeb laft for
Goldsmith Monday to conduit a
uiay courseat th Baptist ehurch.
D. J. Daniel of Dallas Is tb

houseguest of Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha
Benton.

Mr. aad Mr. Blackle Mlaes visit
d Mr. Wa' mother la Carboa

ever the weekend.

Moor News
Mrs. Xlgfen, Mrs. Brown, aad

Mrs. Bettemly all A. leader
at Midway and Mies Twit Lormx
of Big Spring were all dinner
guest at the cafeteria Tuesday.
The Midway ladle were observing
the operation of the cafeteria in
view of opining a similar program
at their school.

The A. program for this
month will be given on Friday af-
ternoon, Feb. 33 at 2:S0., Subject
I "Responsible Participation In
Our Democracy. Melvln Wise, Big
Spring Church of Christ minister
will be the guest speakerand the
program will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. Lottie Holland.

Mis Ann Smith treated the girl
ana noy nasKetoau teams to a
theatre party Tuesday evening.
Tnose attending the affair were:
Billy Leatherwood, Fred Phillip.
Billy Barbtr, Billy Hayworth, Ver-
non Field. Josephine Brown,
Gladlne Field. Dorothy Cell Wlle-mo- n,

Maxln Key, France Phil-
lips, Margteree Posey, Mildred
Powell, and La Vera Fuller.

The 4--H Club met Wednesday,
January 30. at the local school,
with the sponsor, Mrs . W. H.
Ward in charge. The president,
JosephineBrown, called the meet-
ing to order and La Vern Fuller
read the minutes.

After a brief business session, a
round table discussion on bath
centers was held. Eula Fay New-
ton, recreational leader led the
group In several games. Those
present were: Mrs. W. II. Ward,
Frances Phillips, Eula Fay New-
ton, Josephine Brown, La Vern
Fuller, Gtrtrude Hull, Basaltsla
Gonzales, Florencla Gonzales, Mox-In- e

Key, Eva May Shanks, Dorothy
Cell Wllemon, and Gladlne Fields.
The next meeting will be on Feb.
12.

Mr. and Mrs; E. D. Hull and
Mrs. Joe Hull and daughter, Ger-
trude, made a business,trln in
Bellinger Thursday of last week.

Mr. Fay Penneyof Rankin was
a Friday night visitor in this com-
munity.

Mrs. Alvln Klncald and son, Mil-
ton, have been confined to their
home with a case of the mump.

Mines Arah Phillip, Anna
Smith, Mrs. Lottie Holland and
Mrs. J. C. Groff attended the
teacher meeting at Midway Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Burchett and
children, Robbie Nell, Willie May,
Willis, ana J. C, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. C. Kennon and
family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanson and
J. C. Groff of Plalnrlew were
visitors in th community Sunday
nignt.

Mr, and Mr. O. C, Brourhton
and children, Dorothy Lee, Rob
ert Wayne, Johnnie Ray, and G,
C. Jr., and Eula Fay Newton
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.

Howard Newton and family of
Midland.

Mrs. S. F. Walter will spend
two weeks with Mr. and Mr. R.
L. Fields and family.

Mis Gladene Fields spent Sun-
day with Mr. and 'Mrs. H. W.
Clauson and daughter of Big
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Powell of Ackerly Sunday night

Mr, and Mrs. EugeneWard and
son, Robert Otis, of Brownwood,
have moved to this community to
make their home.

Mr. Charlea Smith entertained
a group of friends and relatives
aunoay at ner noma with a sur
prise birthday dinner for her
daughter, Mrs. Leo Hull. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull, Mrs.
Joe Hull and daughter, Gertrude,
Mary Mode, Catherine Smith, Ver
non Smith, and the hostess.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten honored
Mrs. Jeff Grant and Mrs. Buster
Brown Friday evening with a m!s--
eellaneou shower. Game and vli
lting were th diversions of the
evening. Refreshment were serv-
ed to Mr. Fred Thomas, Mr.
StewardThomas,Mrs. B. M. New-
ton,' Mrs. G. N. Grant, Mr. Jim
Grant, Mrs. Carl Hammock, Mr.
Charlea Butiey, Mr. J, G. Ham-
mock, Jr., Mr. Lester Newton,
and the hostess, Mrs.'-J-. W.

Dog la Play Sets Fire
ROSEVILLE, Calff. The combi

nation of Mike; a pet terrier, and
a celluloid doll nearly destroyed
the Dorse Hlte horn here. The
dog dropped the toy on the grate
of a floor furnace. It IgntUd and
spreadthe flame to th floor and
walls. '
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Bedroom Suite
Consists of Bed . . . Vanity Q rA... Chest ... and Beach... D79U

Every bedroom suite oa oar floor hasbeenmarkeddown at least20 per.
cent and some as much as 60 percentI 58 SUITES from which to make
your selection. BUY NOW before they arepicked over I EASY TERMS I

One Group of Wood and

Metal Beds All Sizes

$45.00 Sprlag Air Mattress $24.95
$39.50 Scaly and 15.00 Spring Both for $89.50

$39.50All Cottoa Sealy aad $15.00 Spring Both for $8950
$39.50 KarpeaCouncillor and $15.00 Spring Both for $8950
$39.50 Senatoraad $39.50 Box Spring Both for $8950

:

$4.95

With each
$25

Being
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Others As Low As $24.95

Specials In BEDDINQl

FLOOR SAMPLE

Sale of MATTRESSES!
Inncrsprlng

CHAIRS

3.9S

20
SWEEPER

FREE!
CASH SALE!

m

$6.95
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Studio Couch $34.50
Upholstered arms . . . your choice of four colers.

Couch with wood arms! '
Others $44.50, $59.50 to $129.50

Eaty Terms FreeDelivery!

"Quality Furniture foe That Wko Can"

Heaters Pictures Tables

Bags Mirrors Chairs
Lamps Desks Children's Furaitare 1

$25 Allowance
for your old GAS RANGE as dewa
, payment oa any NEW

CAVALIER

GAS RANGE

SEE OUR SALE WINDOW DISPLAYS!

--USE OUR CREDIT PLA-N-

BARROW'S
Big S4a.lxaa



LamesaReady
ToEntertain
Area Firemen

LAJIESA, Feb. 6. (SpU Plans
have been completed for the mid-
winter meetingof the PermianBa-
sin Fireman'sassociationhere Sat-
urday.

Registrationwill begin at 0 a. m.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Hut of thoM entwine, nettinc,painful

backseat people bum on eokit or atraln an
often caused by tired kidney andmay b
saberedwben treatedIn the rltht way.

Th kidney are Nature chief war of tak-
ing escee acdaandpoisonous watt out of
tb blood. They help moat peoplepais about
3 pint a day. -

If tb IS mile of kidney tube and filter
don't work well, polaonou watt natteretay
In theblood.The poisons tntyatartcaseins
btckaehet,rheumauopaint, loot of pep ana
energy,setting op nlsbtt, awelUng, pumneas
underthe eyea, headache anddliiinma. Fre-rue-fit

or scantypassageswith smartingand
burningsometime ahowa there It something
wrong with your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait I Atk your druariat for Doan'a
rait, toed tucceaaf illy by millions for orer40
yean. They gin nappy relief and will help
th 1ft mile of kviney tubea flnah out poliiorj-o-

watt frotayour wood. Get Dots a Hue.

If" richer thin ever before
actually 35 rlcbtr in

choies, rtra-fltTo- r coffees
from th far highlands of
CentralandSouth America!

- Each Variety aids fas owa
special to the deli
doesnswMaxwellH6ut
rich fUro, fall body, dclh
est fragrance. All oyer

8 Small
or

S

Tenderized

at th Dal-Pas- o hotel. Following
lunch, afternoon business sessions
will get underwayat the American
Legion hut RaymondLee Johnson,
chamber of commerce manager,
will give the welcome address,and
J, O. Donaldson, president of the
fireman's associationwill respond.
Highlighting this part of the pro-
gram will be an address,"Fire De-

partments and the National De
fense."

At 3.30 p. m, pumper races will
be held Ten teamsof six men have
entered.One man hookup contests
will be held for Individual contest-
ants. Cash awards of $68 will be
distributed to first and second
place winners In theseevents.For
the ladles, a hose coupling contest
will he held First prize will be a
silver lovtrtj cup.

At 6 o'clock, a barbecuefor all
delegates will be held at the Fair
Park, and at 9:30 p. m. the Fire-
men's ball Is to be held at the
Lamesa lecreatlon halt, The public
Is

School Superintendent
At ForsanReelected

Feb. 5. (Spl.) School
SuperintendentP. D. Lewis has
been reelectedto serve during the
1941-4- 2 school year. He Is now In
his second year here.

C B. Connaly, principal of high
school, and Barnett Hinds, ele-

mentary principal, also were re-

elected.
The school board Is composed of

L O. Shaw, K. J. Grant and O. S.
Butler.

HAVE YOU TASTED
MAXWELL HOUSE RECENTLY?

Texas,folks harehailed this
enriched Maxwell House.
Enjoy It yourself! Rotstedby
thespecial "RadiantRoast"
process,peckedin theVita- -
Fresh vacuum tin ...A
"Maxwell Housethat's iVh
rtt-it- in cxtra-fliT- coffees!
Today, more than ever,
"good to tht lastdrop!

Owrrwkt. Own) tWlf CW 1MJ
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LAKEVIEW'S

Picnics

Invited.

Pure Cane

Cute

ApnJmcttf

GUdlola- -

Howard County

Freeh Center

alFtoJs

fij

'

Is Month All Menus
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Stars on the tablecloth andfresh orangesectionson the top of the cake make this si bright addition
to any party setting. The stars speak for February, the monthof JtatrloMo observance.The orange
cake speaks for Itself.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

February la the month, for pa-

triotic parties.
Whether you" entertain before,

after or between Lincoln's and
Washington'sbirthdays,you needn't
go hegglng for ways of arranging
an function.

The shops are filled with clever,
Inexpensive novelties Just right for
Invitations, decorations,name and
tally cards.Such things are easily
made at home, too.

Of course, you should go strong
on favorite American foods. Stars,
shields, flags and other symbols
can appear In crutons,sandwiches,
pastry cases, pudding toppers, sal-

ads and desserts.

SPICED CHERRY RELISH will
lend a gay note and pungentflavor
to hot or cold meals, fowl or salads.
Slmmr 15 minutes 2 cups seeded
red cherries,1--2 cup sugar, 1--2 cup
cherry Juice, a stick of cin-

namon, 6 whole cloves, 4 teaspoon
mace and 3 teaspoon baked loaf
with stars cut from flattened pi-

mentos. Now for the salt Discard
the cinnamon andcloves and pour
the cherry mixture Into a package
of cherry or lemon flavored gela-
tin dissolved in 2--3 cup boiling wa-

ter. Add a tablespoon lemon Juice.
Mold Individually or pour to the
thickness of an inch in a shallow
pan rinsed In cold water. Chill un-

til firm and cut out small stars,
flags, shields, hearts,or what have
you.

HAM LOAF goes patriotic when
baked in a star mold. Of course,
you can use other convenientmolds
and then dressup the Ingredients.
Mix a pound each of chopped
smoked ham and freshpork, 1 cup
crumbs,2 eggs, 2 tablespoonseach

APPRECIATION

SALE
The folks who serve you at Lakevlew Grocery & Market take this occasion to ex-

tend sincere thanksfor your splendid turn out and patronageduring our 8th An-
niversary celebration last week end. We realize that our growth, and Improved
service hasbeenmadepossible onlythrough the generous support of our friends,
and we aregrateful for the confidence you indicate by your-- continued transac-
tions herethrough the years both in groceries and service station supplies..From
the bottom of our heartswe expressappreciationof you as friends and customers,
and askthat you continue to call on us whenever we canbe of service.

COFFEE, Admiration, 3 lb. Jar

SHORTENING

ROSE

MILK
Large

Market

HAMS
BOLOGNA

FORSAN,

SUGAR

MEAL
EGGS,

Specials

PORKCHOPSlb.
Pork

HAM lb.

Vegetole 8

Fresh

February American
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10 lbs.

MEMO!
Don't Forget Our

"PENN-BEE-"

MOTOR OIL
16ft Pure Pennsylvania
Bonded Motor Oil for pas-
senger cars, trucks, tractors
...Priced to save you taon--

LAKEVIEW
GROCERY and MARKET
, Pelnty ParkingSpace WEST HIGHWAY

Biq SPRING HERALD

For

ORANGE CAKE
4 eggs
1 1--4 cups sugar
Orated rind 1 orange

2 cup orange Juice
1 4 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--4 teaspoon salt
Florida orangefilling
Boiled frosting
7 orangesections.
Beat eggs until frothy and almost

white. Add sugar gradually, beat
ing constantly. Add orange rind
and Juice, mixing only enough to
blend. Sift flour, baking powder
and salt Fold Into first mixture.
Line the bottom of a pan (12x8x2
inches) with waxed paper.Bake in
moderate oven (350) 35 minutes.
Let cake remain In pan until cool.
Remove from pan and cut Into 3
equal parts. Put layers together
with orange filling. Frost with

or boiled frosting to which
has been added grated rind of 1
orange.Decorate top with orange
sections.

FIIXINO
4 tablespoons cornstarch ,

Orated rind 1 orange
1 cup sugar

4 teaspoonsalt
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 cup orange Juice
2 tablespoonsbutter.
Combine and mix cornstarch,

grated orangerind, sugar and salt
Mix in beatenegg yolks and orange
Juice. Cook over hot water, stirring
until thickned. Cover and cook S
minutes more. Add butter, cool.

Of chopped parsley, celery and
onions, cup milk and 3 teaspoon
paprika. Four into a greasedmold.
To make a. basting blend: Boll 2
minutes 2--3 cup dark brown sugar,
1 teaspoon clnnamfin, 4 teaspoon
dry mustard, 1--3 cup vinegar and

2 cup water. Baste the loaf every
15 minuteswhile baking 1 4 hours
In a moderate oven (350).

STAR SHORTCAKE Is a lus
cious dessert for family meals or
parties. Make up a rich biscuit
dough and cut out star shapes.
Bake, then split, butter lightly and
fill with CHERRT F1XLER. Re
place the tops and cover gener
ously with more filling. Here is
the cherry part: Mix 1 cup seeded
cannedcherries,1 cup sugar.3 ta
blespoons butter, 1 cup cherry
Juice, 1--2 cup water, 1 teaspoon
grated lemon rfnd, 1--4 teaspooncin
namonand 1--8 teaspoonsalt Cook
slowly, stlning constantly, until
creamy. Add 2 tablespoonsbutter.
Serve this filler warm for best
flavor. Any other red fruit or berry
can replace the cherries.

The simplest party achieves dis
tinction when It ends with this des-
sert: Fill tart cases with slightly
sweetened strawberries (fresh, can
ned or frozen). Cover with star--
shaped lids of rich pastry. Add a
small ball of vanilla lee cream or
a swirl of whipped cream.

Buford Cooperative
To Pay Dividend

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8 Spl)
Due to receive their first cashdivi-
dend, stockholders In the Buford
Producers' Cooperative gin, along
with 'patron sof ths gin, and their
families will meet at the Buford
school Friday night at 7:3a

The cash dividend will amount
to $2 per bale, plus $1.50 dividend
in stock. About$6,500 in cashwill
be distributed. The stock Is for
$4,600 worth of new equipment in-

stalled by the gin last summer.
Directors and officers will be

elected. Directors whose terms
are expiring are C. E. Hammond,
president,and Claude Cosper. Hold-
over directors are Leslie Hamilton,
ChesterHart, Claude Hooks, Mack
Holt and A. F. Feaster. Hooks is
secretary-treasure-r.

Now In Its third season as a
'producers'cooperative, the Buford
gin handled 2,960 bales of cotton
during the 1940 season. It has
about 150 stockholders.

Midland Is Host
TV SpeechClinic

ODESSA, Feb. 6. Odessa senior
high school will be host and hostess
to the most complete speech clinic
to be held this spring In Texasoa
Friday and Saturday,.February 21- -

The two-da-y cllnlo will havepres-
ent as critics of speech activities
Roy Bedlchek, director of the Tex
as Iaterscholasttaleague; Thomas
A. Rousts,director of debateof the
league acut debate coach of ths
University ef Texas;and F. L. Win-shi- p,

director of speech acUvltlee
ef Use league.

FINGER IS CUT OFF
A Joint and a half of his left

index ringer was cut off early this
morning as Raymond D. Garner
was working at the Big Spring
Iron and Metal company shops. He
received treatment at Cowper
wiuic ana Hospital,

RoundSteak.,.S,ty.

Dnn.s Quty
UCTvIl tWflul

Rib Roast

La Frontera
Chili . . .

American

Cheese. Lh' 49c

rUlTDDICC ...pitted

JUICE

with

French's Worcestershire
Sauce 2B
Assorted Flavors
Jell-We-ll . .
GranulatedSoap
Su-Pur-b . . .
Harper House

Poare
WA V Tty

oz.

24 qz.

Primrose Vienna

Sausage. ar2
Heinz Baby

Food 24cT
AIRWAY

COFFEE

.'. ,
t

i i

24
FLOUR

Lb.

Beans

No.

Pkg.

2tf

3

2

Craft

Craft

FLOUR
48 $1.33

SupervisionOf
Electric Firms .

AskedByBill
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 State super-
vision of the electrical Industry
this week was proposed in a bill
Introducedby Rep.Roger Q. Evans
of Denlaon which would create a
state electrical board under 'the
wing of the fire Insurance com-
missioner.

"Our fire insurancerates are be-
ing kept high In many instances
because we have imperfect control
over electrical work, as to the per-
sons engaged in it, the type of
materials used, and the methods
employed. This Is a vital question
of safety, and the state should
properly exercise a supervision
over the entire field," Evans de-
clared.

The Denlson bill
would create a five-ma- n board
composed of the state fire insur-
ance commissioner and four inen
appointed for four-yea-r terms by
the governorto representelectrical
contractors, electrical public serv-
ice companies. Journeyman elec-
trical workers organizations,and

, Tern

city electrical Inspectors.
This board would set minimum

standards for-- Installation of wir-
ing, and in
line with regulations suggestedby
national safety and electrical

All electrical
and electricians

would have to obtain licenses from
the boardr and permits would be
required for all major electrical
Jobs.

"The work would be

PICNICS
.Beef

Kraft's or
Velveeta Loaf

Red Sour
LnLKKlCiO

Sack

Val-Te- x

Grapefruit

18 oz.
Can

Pkgs.

15c

19c

20c

15c

pkgs. 25c

Kitchen

legislator's

appliances, equipment

contrac-
tors

15c

25c

10c

73c

Kitchen

Lb.

Lb.

Beef
Rib Lb.

16 oz.
Can

No. 2
Can

29c

19c

15c

M gprif

or-
ganizations.

Journeyman

supervisory

C.,- -

10c

5c

through the license
and permit fees collected, and
would not cost the state a cent
With the vast spreadof rural elec-
trification work and the Imperfect
municipal regulaUoh of "electrical
work, we must have this sound
regulation to protect human life
and property and to make possible
a reduction In fire Insurancerates
by reducing fire hazardsfrom Im-
perfect electrical equipment and
Installation," Evans asserted.

A decade ago the United States
was largely dependentupon Im-

ports of potash originating in
Germany and France. Today
there exists a domestic potash In-

dustry of sufficient size to meet
all anticipated requirementsof the
near future.
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Chapter Kin

"Just another bridge I've feen
trying U gt neroee before Z fet
ta K," had " ut WM
on thing that helped to chtr him
up that wm th ract that Fitr
had seemed tq draw closer to Polly.
Their mutual love of the old Jan,
and their many plana for Improv-

ing the place, had apparentlyprov-

ed to be a eort of bond between
them.

"If you'll lend. m your car,"
PHv had said. "I can come qui In
the afternoonswhile you're at the
lumber plant, and get to worn on
theee flower beds. I can see a lot
of rtiooU trying to work their way
through the mass of weeds and
vines."

"I'm afraid," Pavld remembrtd
Baying, "that the Pipes which used
ta bring the water down from the
spring are all rusty and clogged.
But I'U iee what I can do."

David now turned an Invoice

shtt and went on with hli check-
ing, Not a bad Idea, Having a place
to swim When the hot weather set
In. Rut. like avervthlne else, money- ,..-,- ,. .

waj the ohler issue. l wouia pruu-aM- y

take quite a sum to put the
pool In order.

He heard a footfall behind him,
and turned to see Mr. Powers.

"Hello, David!" iho lumberman
greeted."That's a beautiful lot of
pine we'r gattlng off in thli'shlp-mnt-"

"Yes, sir." said David, "It is.
Smells good, too, doesn't ItT"

Mr. Powers breathed deeply.
"Nothing more fragrant than the
odor of clean lumber," he said. And
then: "By the way, J'vo Just gotten
hold of a very good book on refor-...iln-n.

T thought you might like
to read it, stnce'our talk the other
day about the time wnen an j

trees wouia do icucu.
"Thanks," sajd David. "I would

Ilk to read It." He grinned. "I had
a dreamthe other night, In which
I was wandering througn nugg
tract of land on which was noth-
ing but endless tret-stum- p. And
all at one I seemed to hear a
vole saying, 'Pleas plant a nw
tr every time you eut dewn one
of us." It sur got to thinking."

"I'jjb seen just inch a trc.t of

land in reality," Mr. Fowr ald.

I tU you, com on up to the house
to lunch with nwl l'U give you the
book7 and you can hav a" look at
the rejuvenatedtennl court. Mar
go's beengetting It In shape. May.
be you two can gt In a let or

"Are you sure it won't intr--

fir with Margo'i plan?" David
asktd. "Having a gut for lunch
on such short notice T"

.rrtiiiniv not" said Mr. Pow
ers, "But I'll go telephone her that
I'm bringing you witn mt,"

aii rfBht-- - said David. "Thanks,
I would like to see that book but
I reckonmy tennis is pretty rusty.
I haven't played for a mighty long

"
A short time later he was in the

lumber plant office. H had Just
begun a typed tabulation of the
shipment of lumber he had been
checkingout in the yard, when th
telephone rang,

"For you, David," said someone
Who answeredIt.

"Thanks," said David. He walked
ovr and took the receiver. "Htl-fc- p

he said.
"David, this is Polly, I'm calling

you from the tearoom. Could you
come here for your lunch today?
I want to talk to you for a few
minutes."

David was on th vorge of say-

ing he would be there, when he
remembered Mr. Powers' lnvlta.

"Gosh, honey." he said, 'Tm sor--
' rv. Mr. Powers has asked mo to

go up to his house for lunch."
"Ohl" said Polly.
"He's got a book on reforesta-

tion he wants me to read," David
want on. "We're both Interested In
that sort of thing, you know."

"Yes.. I know," said Polly. And
thin: "All right; what I've got to
talk over will keep."

"Couldn't I como over to your
place this evening?" David asked.

"Of course," said Polly, "unless
Margo Powers dates you up"

Tonight At Sight
That, David thought, didn't sound

a bit like Polly. The slight tinge of
sarcasmhe detectedin her remark
wasn't characteristic of Polly not
a bit.

Thsre's no danger of that," he
said. "Girls Ilk Margo don't date
up smalltown guys like me."

"No?" Again that tinge of sar-
casm. "I'm afraid you don't know
very much about women. But I'll
look for you around eight"

"Ml be there'" David assured.
"Can't you tell me now what's on
your mind and then discuss it in
dtall this eveningT"

Td rather not," said Polly. "Not
ever the telephone "

"Okay, then Tonight at eight.?
David hung'up the receiver and

wtnt back to his typing. Some
thing was bothering Polly. He
eeuld tell by the ton of her vole.
It was probably the saw, thing
that had been bothering her the
other evening out at the Inn. It
worried him. He wished that he
hadn't told Mr. Powers that he
would go up to the house for his
lunch hour ... He would much
rather lunch at the tearoom, and
find out what was on Polly's mind,
H was even tempted tp break the
engagement,ask Mr. Powers If he
could make it some other day. And
yet he didn't like to do this. After
all, Mr. Powerswas his boss, and
he was trying to be kind and help-
ful . .

Finally he forced himself to put
everything out of his mind but the
work at hand. He finished the tab-
ulation Just as Mr. Powers came
out of his private office to say that

. Margo was emecttng them at
twelve-thirt- y sharp.

And prUy he was seated In
we long, Mailed dining room of
th Fewer house up en th hilt

"I personally scteetod every
t k Ike Mat tat those

paneta," Mr. Pww said with
arlde. "A lot ftf Mle M to Xtu- -

ropt and buy th pentied waH ef
som omu, mit net am? raw
irs He for the wood tf my awn
country."

Margo laughed.
"Suppos you forget wood for

a llttl while, Dad," she said.
"Surely you and David have plen-
ty ofjeontact wth wood down at
the plant Let's talk about some-

thing elte."
"All right," said hr athr. "I

guess I do talk businesstoo much.
Go on, you two youngsters, ana
talk about what Interests you I'll
apply "myself to the tcol.

"But I like to discuss business
with you," said David. "I'm all
wrappedup in my work. I like it'

"That's fine, my boyl But Wl
mustn't bore our'hostossl"

"Hurry and finish your Wncbl
David," said Margo, "I want V.
to have a look at th tHinip court.
Dad said we might have time for
a set."

"I'd Ilk to." said David, "but I
Just remembirid I havn't any ten
nis ineakirs." v

"Dad has some around some
place," said Margo. "You can
wear his."

"He'd be lost in them," Andy
Powers laughed. "He couldn't
even keep them on."

"Oh. darn!" said Margo.
mi for tennis som other

time," said David, "and thn I'll
com prepared."

"I will," said Margo. "Don't
worry!"

Margo Bglns
However, as soon as the lunch

was over, she Insisted that David
see the eourt, whtthir thty- - played
or not. And they wtnt out a tide
door, down through a beautiful
sunken garden, , and across a
stretch of velvety lawn.

"Threl" said Margo. "Isn't it a
beauty?"

fln.HI" mill TiavM. "It lUre Is.

Darned if I dor't bslitv Til taks
off my Mho and play In my
stoeking-fu-t"

'I tried to have th eeurt mad
exaolly Ilk en X one saw on th
French Riviera," Hid Mars "All
X Mided was a vlw ef th mn.
I hM to h eontint with a view ef
our illy pondi"

David loaned at nr.
"It must b prtty wonderful

to have sain 10 many placis,' ho
said. "You muit hav itond up a
Jot of memories, for your ol4 ag."

"Perhaps," said Margo. "But
sometlmei X wondtr if ptopl Ilk
you havin't itond up a lot of
memories also mayb mmorM
that are a lot mort worthwhll
than mine."

X wouldn't know about them
being more worthwhile than
yours, Margo," David said. "But
I'va got a lot of mtmorUii all
rleht They aren't backed by a
lot of color and fun, though. I'm
afraid most of them would itrlk
you as being pratty drab."

Marco dropped down -- upon a
bench near the tenniscourt.

ait down." ah Invited, And
when David had taken a place be
side her, she said: "From what
Dad tells me, you've spentmost of
your life looking afUr othir
neonla."

"Oh, well, that was notntng,"
David said. "After all, they wen
my kin-folk- s. And X reckon Tm
one of those fellows who have a
pretty strong family filling."

"But you missed a lot of fun,"
Margo saids

"Sure! Lots of men and women
of my generation have mined
that. We gt sort of usid to It
after a while."

Margo leaned toward David,
Her arm touched his.

Give me a cigarette, David,
will you?" sh said.

David took a packagefrom his
pocklt. He lighted a cigarette for
Margo, and one for himself.

Margo drew on hers, and said!
It's not too lata for you to hav

some fun, you know."
"I rckon not,' said David. "But

fun takes time, and I neem to be
pretty short of that nowadays;
what with working at the plant,
taking careof my newcharge,and
trying to shine up things out at
the Inn."

"I saw Pitir th othir day," said
Margo. "He's a cute little fsllow,
isn't he?"

"Yes," said David. Then laugh-
ing, he said. "But I'm afraid Peter
wouldn't like your description of
him."

"Why?"
"Oh, I don't know exactly, only

he considers himself quite a young
man. And he's capable as all git-ou- t."

David looked at his watch.
"Say, It's later than I thoughtl I
ought to be getting back to the
plant."

Margo got up. She rushed out
her cigarette.

'Tm sorry we didn't get In some
tennis," she said as they walked
back lo the house. "But now that
the days are getting longer, may-
be we can get in some sets In the
ivenlngs."

Chapter Ten a
MAROO AT WORK

Mr. Powers was getting ready to
go eut to the car when David and
Margo reachedth house.

"Here's that book you wasted,"
be- - said, handing the volume to
David. "It's an especially fine
study of the reforestratlen prob-
lem. Take your time about read-
ing It, David, rve already gone
through It pretty thoroughly."

While David was examining the
book, Margo stepped closer to
him.

"About It nqt being too late for
you to hav a Mttle fun," she said
when her father was r&lng dawn
the steps, yfhy not drive out to
that reedhosewith me some eve-
ning for daaelag? Yew kaew,
that ple that recently opened up
oa the State Highway."

"But X thought it waa a pretty
rowdy sett ef Joint," D.vW saM.
"D yu tMlc K'f Um nrt ef
place a ftrlk ye spteuM

prtnq
atronlx?"

-- on, Dowr mav sue iterftv
"I titer they'vs got a wederlii
ersfcestra. I'm dying to see. hew
yen dene."

"I'm eut et prattle on th
dance floor as wed as oa the ten-
nl court,'' 14 Pavld,

"Welt, It's tlmt you got hack In
praetlc," Marge eterted. "You
will ye out to th roadhoust with
m em evening, won't you,
David?"

Td ilk to, Margo," David said,
"but yeu see, X that to""Fergtt your responsibilitiesfor
Justone evening," said Margo, "and
go with rot. x can't go aleni, and
I'm gtttmg ewruny era. ne,
David."

David leokd down Into Margo
upturned faee.

jew lviy h.er r wf "J"
that Inviting mouth And she
wanted him to go dancing with
hr. daneJng In a rMhv that
ws rowdily gy, en mayb net
just wnat it snows p in many
ways. And, what waa mere, he
wanted to ge with her. Maybe he
ought ta start trying ta gethsr a
ftw exciting and memo-
ries for hi eld ag.

"All rlrhV h said finally.
"We'll Ht about It"

"I'll be waiting to hear from
you," Margo said, her vole soft
and thrilling. "Civ me a buK,"

"lurt," said David. Again he
had that all-go- feeling dewn
Inside of him, the same filling
he had experienced th day whtn
he ana Margo had nearly smasnea
tnlr car, "ill have to go now,
he said. "Your father's waiting
for me."

Margo held out her 'hand.
""Bye, David." sh said.
' Margo," Pavld said, lik-

ing the warm prmuro of th girl's
lender fingers. 'Thanks for

having roe up,"
He ran down the steps, and got

Jnto th car with Andy Power.
"tqu must get into tn naoii

or dropping in on us." said the
elder man. "Marfo needs young
company."

"Yea, ilr," Hid David.
"Teu must bring Prtly Jinking

up eme evening. We can have
em bridge. Pve sorter neglected

my ell llf. But now Margo'i
back, I want to get a little fun
out of living."
tm, elr," said Davia. th uo

that Iolly'e a pretty good con
tract player."

The ear moved off. David tried
to rIu. "Get som fun out of
living." First Margo, and riow her
fathir While he and Felly went
on living thl colorless lives
But they lovsd tech otbtr. That
made up for a lot of other thing,
madeup for a lot of the fun other
folks thought they had mined.

Here TeuWa
Thoughts of Polly reminded

him or the fact that she had some-
thing to tell htm. He found him-
self growing more and mora
anxious to know what It wa Ha
was glad when the day'i work
was oyir, glad when he Vnd Petei1
had finished washing the diihl
and putting them away. so that he
could go over to the Jenkins cot
tage.

"Want to come along with me.
Peter, and entertain Aunt Susan
while, I talk to Polly T" he asked
as he started out

"No, thanks, Cousin David," said
Ptr. "I don't think Aunt Susan
likes boy very much, Bhi always
makes me feel-like I Was" sort of

orr--a nuisance."
"You mustn't feat that way,

Peter," David said. "You see,
Aunt Susan'snever come Into con-
tact with boys before. She doesi't
know Just how to treat thtm."

"Anyway, Tm going to stay at
home," said Peter. "I got a book
from the library today, and X want
to read It"

"What sort of book?" David
asked.

"It's about a family that went
to live on a broken-dow- n old
farm," said Peter. "Miss Smith,
the librarian, said it was written
specially for young folks. And I

thought It might help us If X read
It, Cousin David. X mean, about
fixing up the Inn."

"I see," said David. He gave
Peter a quick "hug. "You're all
right, Peter. I'm for yeu one hun-
dred percent,"Ht went out to the
porch. "Must'nt stay up too late
reading."

"I won't," said Peter. Trouble
with me Is, I always get sleepy
whin I try to read nights."

David laughed. "That's my
trouble, too," he said. "Dont let
it wot"ry you."

Polly was sitting on the steps
when David reached the Jenkins
cottage. Aunt Susan hadn't been
feeling any too well, and had gone
to bed as soon as the evening meal
was over.

"Well. Sweetness," David said,
here I am What's on your

mind?"
Tvs lost my Job," eald Polly.

There It was out! She had been
wondering all day Just how she
would break the news to David,
and In the end she had done It
by using Just four short wards.
"Miss Lucy's niece arrived last
night She's starting to work
right away as cashier."

David sank down upon the steps.
He took one ef Folly's hands In
his.

"So that's what's been troubling
you," he said. "I knew there was
somethingwrong the day we had
the nlcnlc Did you know then?"

"No." said Polly, I sus-
pected it"

"Well, buck uvt" David eald
cheerily. --What's a Mttle Job more
or leea?" "

Thanks, David, far trying to
be cheerful about It," said Polly.
"But It happens that the Job
meant a lot to me. Of course,
Auat Susan and X aan get along
in a fashion off what's kft of
Father's Mf insure,but but
X hate Hvtag,otf my capital like
that'

"Yen dent have W d David.
"Yen east marry, aaeat eaec,ad

A, ALLEN
EPPES

RomanceLives In
A DeserfeTlIirn

everything wiW be hunky-dor-y. Tm
sure you'll have no treuMe rent
Ing this cettage of Aunt aksean's,"
He lifted her hand he held, and
laid H against hie lip. ",Bwsttne, how saeily everything
can be settled!"

rein's pi
"No. David, I den't" Felly feled. That' what X wanted to

till yeu that and about teeing my
Jb, I want yeu to forget marry-
ing ma for a time. Just go on as
thought we had never planned to
marry at all- -'' Jlhe motioned Da-
vid to eiltnee a he stsrtid to
protest "I'd rather hav It that
way, David. X simply will not
merry you until X fetl I'm not
going ta be a burden, Aunt ftusen
and me. You and Peter are geU
!.. .tMM ...-.- ... 11.. -.- -

and and I'd rather Juet drop the
matter or our getting married.

"But, Polly," said David, "that's
Just downright foolish of yeu. I
xnow I'm not making much of a
alary at th raomint, but m get

a raise, Th four of u can pitch
In together, and manage things
like nobody's business."

"No, David," Polly said, "I'd
rather not" She gesed eut over
th yard, "I've bun doing a lot
of thinking here of late, about us

you and mty and Margo Xow

"What's the got to do with It?"
laid David.

"Maybe nothing at all, and
meyb a lot," Folly answered.
"But X think you ought to be frt
to get a llttl fun out or Ufa."

"Fun out of life!" David ex
claimed, "Darn It all, I'm sick of
htarlng that expression. You and
I have planned to marry for years,
andnow"

"And now It' ttm w aoled
like adults," Polly cut In. "X some
times think propinquity had a lot
to do with our falling In love, You
know, being thrown together so
much, misery loving company, all
that eort of thing. And and X

want to leave you fret to look
around, David take tlm to
whet other girls are tiki."

"Listen, little Idiot" said David.
It oil sounds screwy to me." H
bent so that hi could look directly
Into Folly's face. "Ar you fey any
chance saying nil this ai a round-
about way of titling mi you're In
lovt with another man?"

"Of course not! What a silly
thing to eskt"

Well, darned Jf I get It?" said
David,

"It's simple as falling off a lor."
said Polly, "All I'm doing Is post
poning our marriage indefinitely.
Tnings juit aren't like I want
thtm when X marry you,"

Then you aren't giving me the
gate permanently?"

"I'm not really giving you the
gate at all, David." said Polly.
"We'll go on seeing taeh othtr
working together out at the Inn--all

that sort of thing; but we're
not to use up a lot of time talk-
ing marriage."

"Okay," said David, "X know
you well enough to know there's
no need trying to change your
mind. But listen to this, Folly
you are going to bt my wife some
day, and that's that!"

"AH right, David, If it's any com-
fort to you ta go on thinking that,
there'snothing I can do about It"

David got up,
"You can't look me straight In

the eye and say you don't love
me--er canyour1

"No, David, I can't."
"Will, that's somithlngt" said

David. He suddenly caught Polly
to him. "Be as foolish u you want
to about our marrlagt," he said.
"But X Jove you I love you I
love you."

Chapter 11
PETER FALLS

Folly watched him disappear
into th shadows of the tree-tu- n

niltd etreet A film of tears came
to her eyes. She told herself that
she had done the right thing. Da
via ougnt to oe free to marry
someone who could be a great help
to him someone like Margo Pow-
er, for instance. It wasn't rlsht
lor a girl who was as poor as a
enurcn mouie to hold on to a man
like a leech.

Maybe she was aetttnr hir
metaphorsslightly mixed, but what
of It? Bhe felt that what she waa
doing was beit for all eencernid,
and spiclally for David. Bo that
was that

She got up and wtnt Into the
house.

"That you, Polly?" Aunt Susan
called from her bedroom,

"YJs, Aunt Susan Anything
wrong?" '

"My stomach's hurting me
again," said Aunt Susan. "Would
you fill the hot water bottle and
bring It to me?"

"Yes, Aunt Susan,"said Polly.
She went on eut ta the kitchen.

And as she put the kettle on, she
rouna nersill thlnklnir of all the
hot watsr bottles she had filled. It
was horrible horrible horrible.
Hot water bottles for this aunt and
Wat aunt for this uncle and that
uncle. She had probably put
enoughwa.ter in hot water bottlee
to rill that swimming pool out at
Freddy's Folly.

Life for her was just one hot
water bottle after another oh
and on Endlessly

Aooirtsnt
There were many things in the

Wiley cottage on tUm Street that
fascinated young Peter; suoh
thing as the Iridescent dataware
in the dining room, and the pic
tures on the walla of birds hanging
by their pathetlo little feet and
flat fishes with bright fine and
aeaa eyes, and the many, many
books, including a completeset of
J. Fenlmore Cooper works, and a
hlghly-IUuitrat- ed copy of Dante's
"Inferno." But the object that he
especially admired was the large
painting ef a long dead Wiley
that hung high over the mantel in
tke parler,

"He's a Great great-gre- at gems
tsiag-or-Otfc- er of yews," pavld

told him. "He did aeroie thlage
during the RevolutionaryWar, and
helped establish the Wiley family
here In the South."

"Oecl" Peter had seM. "Ht leeks
well an that horn and with a
word, teeI" Then, after a thought

ful pause, he ttad'satdi "X. wonder
If I'll ever be abli to rid a hem."

He was wondering that now, as
he stood In the parlor gasing up
at the painting. He studlsd th
erlmsen-cta- d right leg of his

that leg that looked so
strong and will-shape- and then
glanced down at his own right leg.
He touched the Iron brace that
reached from angl ta thigh, and
shook his head slowly.

"No," he told hlmiitf. "I guess
a fellow with this on couldn't even
get up onto a horse, much less
rde him.

Then he suddenly made a deci
sion. He reacheddown and btgn
to unfasten the streps and bueklit
of the brace. He was there In the
house all by himself, and It was a
good time to try walking unaided.
He had been told not to walk with-
out the brace, but if ha was ever to
learn to do wlthAut It, he had to
start, practicing. Cousin David
wasn't dui home from the lumber
plant for a little while yet and
there was no one to stop him from
doing what he felt he should do.
Just think how swell it would be,
tf he could start practicing in
secret, and later surprlis Cousin
David by walking without the
brace.

He unfastened thelast buokle,
the last strap. He leaned against
an old rocker
while ho ellpped out of the contrap-
tion Of Iron and leather. Then,
when he was free of It, he straight
ened up, drew himself to his full
height, He slowly let his "weight
down upon the shrunken limb
cerefully, cautiously glancing now
and thin nt the man on the horse.

One stip forward and such a
feeble little step; two steps, three.
And then It happened. He toppled
ovsr Into a heap upon the rough
surface of the faded carpet. And
there he lay, a crumpled small
form, sobbing sobbing- -It

was thus that David found
him. whsn he same In a few min-
utes later.

"Peter!" he called. He ran for-
ward, sank to the door and gath-
ered the email boy In his arms.
"Piter don't cry Ilk thall You
mustn'tl"

Pater looked up, his eyis swim
ming in tears. With difficulty he
got hold of himself,

"I I wanted to praetlc walk-
ing without that thing," ht eald
brokenly, glancing toward th Iron
brace. "I I wanted to get o 1
could rid like my

I want
ed to you, Cousin Da
vld, and and hareyou come home"
one day and find me Walking
like other boys."

David couldn't think of anything
to say for a moment,

All he could do was to hold the
boy clou to him.

"Listen, Piter," he said finally.
'It takss time to learn to do with-
out the braea. Don't try to rush
It I'm Just as certain as X can be
that you'll be well, like other boys
one of these days. Don't 1st it
worry you. You're David's boy
just as you art."

"Gee, Cousin David," Flttr said,
brushlnr the back of his hand
acrosshis ayes, "I sure don't know
what I'd do without you."

"Forget itt" David said brusque.
ly. Ha got up, and helped the boy
over to a chair, "Now," ht said,
"I've got some good news for you.
Mr. StawiU's glvtn us a lot of pipe
to fix up the swimming pool."

Peter's eyes widened. "You
you mean we can fix It so's we
can take swims?" he asked,

"Yii," said David. The lawyer
tore down an old houss he owned,
and he told me I could have the
plumbing fixtures. There's a lot
of pip we can use to replica the
rusty ones out at the Inn. Btfore
you can say Jack Robinson, we'll
be diving Into that pool and hav-
ing us a world of fun."

"Gee!" It was all Peter could
ay.
He beganputting the braceback

on. David helped him.
"Now," said David, "let's go fix

ourselvessoms suppir. Pve got to
put on my white pants and dark
coat and keep a date,"

"Oh, boy," said Peter. "I bet
you look swell all dressedup. Just
like a picture In a magasine."He
followed David out to the kitchen.
"I'll bet Polly'll be tickled when
she sets you."

The datt'e not with Folly." said
David. Tm going out with Margo
Powers."

"Oh!" said Peter. "But I T

thought Polly was your girl."
"She Is. But this evening I'm

going eut dancing with Margo.
PoUy understands. She doesn't
mind."

Feeer Worrloev
Filer busted himself settinr the

kitchen table for two, since they
very seldom ate In the dining room,

"You're not going to change
your mind, and marry Miss Pow-
ers, are you Cousin David?" ha
asked. ,

David laughed. "Of course not!"
he said. And then: "Would you
prefer me to" marry Polly?"

"Sure," eald Peter: "If If you
must marry anybody."

"You like Polly bitter, now
you'vi got to know Tier dont
you?"

--Yes- said Pter "She's not
bad. She treats me like I was
grown, and not Just a kid. We
have Jots of fun working out at
the Xen. We worked out there this
afternoon, and got two flower
beds all weeded. They're full of
violets and funny-lookin- g bulb-things- ."

"Good!" said Davids "Well all
three go out there Saturday after-
noon. Ill have a look at what
yeu aad Petty have dene,and eeart
rising the pipee.for the poo.'

Peter looked up from seitksg

tMHB

the table.
"Kvin U I can't ever learn to

ride a horse," he said, "I guest I
can learn to swim. Can't I, Cousin
David?"

"Qt course you eanl" David said.
"Lots of folks like me," Piter

Went on, "can swim well with
their arms even if they don't
have good Itgs."

"Your logs are going to be all
right," David laid, placing sev-
eral slices of bacon In an Iron fry-
ing pan. "But swimming mostly
with your arms will develop thtm

and your shoulders, too, You'll
grow up to be one of those athlstle
looking men, with narrow hips and
great wide shoulders, A football
flggtr: that'a what you'll bt,
Peter!"

Gie!" sajd Peter, "Thin maybi
X can have a horse, and end ridt
In parades."

"raradee?"said David. ''Why
parades?" I

"'Cauit X can wiar a swerd Jik
my

eald Piter. "On, I'd
Ilk toeee myitlf sitting on a
horsewith a sword strappedto my
side!"

"You will," said David.
Thin ht gave all his attention to

preparing the evening meat
Going danolng with Margo

Fowira Ardindalt'i glamour" girt
and Ardindalt'i stay-at-ho- go-
ing plaon togtthtr Margo had
drlvtn out to the plant that after-
noon Bhe had looked him up,

"Since you've never telephoned
to ask me to go dancing," she had
said, "hare X am. I'm aeklng you.
After all, we modern glrli have to
take the bull by the horns whsn a
young man Is so reluctant"

What could a man do after that
but give In? Nothing, David de
cided. So ht had laid, "Okay, I'll
b ready." Hi now put th food
on the table and he and Peter sat
down to tat

12
TELL1NQ POLLY

"I'll do the dishes, Cousin David,"
Piter said, as David drank his
second cup of coffee. "You go get
dolled up,"

Thanks," David replied, "You're
all right, Feterl" Then when ht
was drtssed, ht said! "I'm going
over to tie Polly for a w mln-ute-i.

I'll be back btfore Margo
gits here."

Pitar eyed him. "1 lure hopt
Polly's not going to be sore be
cause you're going out with an-

other girl." he said.
"She won't be," David assured.

"Potty not the sort to get sort."
It was only a short walk to me

Jtnklns cottagi, and when David
got there hi round roily working
In tht front yard.

"No," said Polly, "I love It"
She stood looking David Over,

My. aren't we all dresied up?"
"Yep," eald David. "I've got a

date with Mtrgo."
"You havi! How exciting."

Polly smiled. "You're a picture
for sore eyts, David, In your Ice-

cream pants and that blue serge
coat"

"Thanks," said David. "I haven't
got a lot of time, but I wanted
you to know about the date, I'd
have telephoned you, only yeu
don't have a phone."

"Come on up on the porch,"
Folly invited. Then whin thty
wire seated,she eald. "You don't
have to report to me every ilngit
tlm that you have a det.

"I know that," said David. "It's
only that we've always bttn honest
with each other." He lit a cigar-
ette, "I didn't really want to makt
the date, but Margo cimi out to
the plant and asked mi point-blan-k,

so what could I do?"
"Accept, of course," eald Folly.
"I'd much rathtr be dancingwith

you," David went on. "Im not
crazy about going with another
girl. But Mr. Powers sums to
think I'm dut a little recreation,
and and since he likes me, I
reokon X ought to be nice to his
daughtsr."

"Of course!" eald Folly with a
brightness that struck David as
btlng a bit forced. "You'll go far
with the PowersLumber Company
if you play your cards right, as
the eaylng goes. Whtre are you
dancing?"

"At that large roedhouseout on
the State Highway.'1

Isn't It a pretty noisy sort of
place?"

Chapttr

That's what I told Margo, but
ahe'e eel her mind on going
thire."

"And when Margb sits her mind
on a thing, said Polly, "she usu
ally gets It" She was tempted to
add: "Even whtn It's anothtr
girl's property." But she didn't
She said Instead: "Oh, well, have
a good tlmt. David. Maybe Margo
can ttach you torn new steps,and
then yeu can ttach thtm to mi."

"What good will that do?"
David retorted. "Hire of late you
don't eeem latireeted in anything
but digging, and dodging all ref-
erence to our marriage."

"Oh. but I am Interested in
somethingelse!" said Polly.

"What?"
"Job-hunting-," said Folly.

"There's a chance X may get a
part-tim-e Job down at The Ar-

cadia Picture Theatre."
"What doing?"
"Cahler-lag-. Lctilia Rows wants

to visit New York for a. couple of
weeks. The managerof the thea
tre says he'll have to have some
one to take her place."

Think you'd like that?" David
asked. "You know you have to
work pretty late at night"

Treat For Pete
"It's sot what I like or dislike

when it comes to Joes," said Polly.
"It's the Job that counts. X won't
mled working lata, Besides, I
have the privilege of passing folks
new and then. It'll give me a
chanceto treatPeterto a saovit "

"X believe you're growing as
fond of him aa I am."

"Maybe; Anyway, we get aleag
better every day." Folly smiled
te kerseif, "Hex a. sweetboy. And

)

every now and then he lets hktt--
HH go and tame afcewt trie metaer
and father. The thru e them
rnuet hav had a pretty teuffa
time of it It's a shame for child--

to be overshadowedby rt--
fonelMlHtee and iilneeeee and

dtath."
"Yes," said David, "it le If

anyone can understand that, you
and X can. W'v had our chart.
Swtttneee,"

"Whin do you etart your eve
ning gaieties?" Felly asked, ab-

ruptly changing the subject
"Marge's coming by for mi at

Ight-thlrty- ," David rtplltd. "Fun-n- y,

Isn't It having a girl call for
mi? T always thought It Waa ths
othtr way around, but X reckon
Margo would look odd riding In
that rattletrap of mine,"

Polly thought "Well, you ntvir
bothtrtd lo wonder whether or
not X looked odd In It" Aloud she
said i Ths modern girl do thing
like that David You'll hav to
git accustomed to that eort of
thing."

"Juit the same, I don't Ilk It"
aid David. "I'm beginning to

think thli new freedom womtn
have got I spelling thtm."

This Is no tlm to wax vhllo- -
sophleal about th tnodim fe-

male," tald Polly. "And you'd bit
ter bt on your way. Even If Mar
go is moairn as an gltout, you
wouldn't want ta kstp her wait
ing."

David got up.
"I still wish It was you X had

the date with," he said.
Oh, you've had plenty of dates

with me," Folly eald. "If high
time you went In for a bit of
variety."

Okay!" said David. "But
there's one thing I want' you to
ktep on remembering."

"Wnaf theiT"
"That we're still sngaged,even

If If we aren't working at It"
"Silly I" said Folly. "Go along

with you I You've spellid my
plana to work In the yard. It's
too dark to do It now."

"Good night, Folly."
"Good night David, Have a

good tlmt."
"I'll try."
Polly gave him a little push.

"Hurry, Don't keep th lady wali
ng."

"LIstM, Folly. I--I "
"Davldl You've got a dat. Go

keep It!"
"Oh, th divlll" said David,

Dancing
At eleven o'clock that night

David wai holding Marge Fowera
in his arm, Thty wire moving
over th crowded dene fleer ef
the PleasureFalae.

"It's certainly a garish sort of
place," said David, looking around.

"Yet, It is," said Margo. "ui
It1 been fun. Haven't you had a
good time?"

"Sure!" said David, "Only It
seemskind of strange dancing In
a place like this with a gin like
you, Yeu dont ntieng in suca a
mixta erowa."

"Neither do you, David, Margo
aid. "But It's th best we ean do

for the time being." She lit her
hand slip up until her finger
touched theback of David' neck.
"Wher we rally belong you
and X I down on Long Island,
dancing at a country club X know
about; or In the Rainbow Room,
Or In lots ef fascinating places X

could name over In Europe."
"And be hit by a bomb," said

David.
They daneed In silence for a

time.
David found himself holding

Margo closer and closer to ksep
htr from coming In too Intimate
contact with the othtr dancers,
seme of whom wire rowoy ana
not ovirly clean. And th ftil of
htr so close to him fired his blood.

How she could dance! Like a
bit of thistledown. Light, smooth

following every stepht usid, and
making It easy for him to learn
the stspe she knew, On and on.
Margo In hi arm, htr check clou
to his, her finger warm against
hi neck.

Someone bumped Into thtm.
"Sorry!" said a shrill-voice- d,

hard-faei-d blonde.
"Sure," said her partner,

our Intrusion."
They both laughed much too

loudly.
"Let's get out Of hire," eald

David.
'All right, let's do," said.Mar

go. It Is getting a bit too muen.--
Thty wtnt out ana got into

Margo' car. She sank back be-

hind the wheel.
"Whtre to, David?" she asked.
"Home I suppoit," said David.

"It's getting pretty late."
"No. X tell you," said Marge,

"let's drive out to your old Inn.
I'd like to see what It looks like
by moonlight"

"Pretty forlorn, I'm afraid," eald
David. "Bitter wait until

No. The moonlight alwaye
softens a scene. Ltt's go now,
David."

"Okay," said David.
Why not? It would give him a

chance to see what progressPolly
and Peter had made with the
flower beds. And he could have a
look at the pool maybe pace off
some distances,get an Idea about
how much piping ha would need.

Marge releaatd th brake. Tby
lUd off Into th night

And whn they arrived at the
Inn, David had to admit that Mar-
go had been right The moonlight
did aofteaa acene. Freddy Folly
dldnt look at all shabby. It locked
aimeit romantic. Ana it you
stretchtd your Imagination, yeu
could hear.an orchestra playing a
dreamy waltz, hear the clink of
glass and silver aa waiters served
drinks and food out on the wide
veranda.

"What a shame," said Marge,
itast vour unci couldn't k&ve

made a really excklng resort out
of the place."--

"Yes," said David. "He Just
dldnt get any breaks."

Margo got out of the ear. aad.
holding the long skirt pf her pale
yellow dance frock high to keep
It away from tht dew. she ran up
to the veranda. She stood there-fra-med

between two of' the sup-
porting poets.

DavM stared at her. What a pto-tur- el

What aa ajftesiswrtr
picture the girl made!

He Jtoe he. Xe steed beside

her. They said nethteif. X
as eUll as 4tffc. XR eventhe sett
twltterlsf ef birds eM let reeec,
or the chirping of a cricket,-

Chapter If
THE FALL OF BAVX9

The Inn is all of that," M
David. "But It's also a great bur-
den. Taxes, repairs things Hke
that" Ha laughed. "But
wouldn't know about such

ye

Margo turned to htm. Her cyM
were luminous, her mouth invit-
ing. She reachedup and tewehed
David's chick.

"I know people who would sjtV
a lot for a tan like yours," she
said. "Golden brown smooth "

"Margo, listen, I-- I-r" DavM
began.

And then Margo was In ht
arms. She wae clinging to1 him. He
was kissing hsr, on the eyelids, tm
the mouth: kissing her with
of wild abandon he bad never
known he was capable of; holding
htr to him, clou cloie

"David David " Marge eald.
In a flash David had released

her. He took a step backward.
It wss as though he had
awaksntd.

"Ooihl" hi said.
"Don't look so eeered.'

said, smiling. "X wanted you to
kiss ma."

"You did?"
"Of course. And you do It

amazingly will, too for a young
man who's lived In Ardeadele aM
of his llfs."

"Thsn you're not angryI"
"I should say not! M.

David. Didn't you?"
"Why, er-y- is," said David, T

did."
"Thin there's nothing to worry

aboutl" said Margo. She began
doing things to her hair. "I'm be-

ginning to feel that even a war
ean do good. It was the war that
sent me home to Ardendale, and
In Ardendale X .found you."

David could think of nothing ta
ay. He was too busy thinking;

about Polly. Engaged to Folly,
and kissing Margo. What's more,
enjoying kissing her! What In
heck could a fellow make out of
that?

Did It mean that a man aeuM
want to marry one girl, and yet
njoy playing around with a gtrt

he had no Intention of marrying?
He wa mil confused. He almeet
loathedhlmitlf, This was th first
tlm In age hs had hada data
with any girl but Polly and leek
at him' Acting like me ef thee
promiscuous, necking college f
lows hs hadheard so much about,
Being cheap. Being unfaithful ta
Polly.

"Come on," he said with sudden
gruffness, "Ltt's get back to
town."

"But It's not terribly late," said
Margo. "I've stayedup JaUr than
this many a night."

"Well, I havsn'tl" David retort-
ed. "Besides, I've got to gtt up In
the morning and go to work."

Margo looked at mm. one
smiled.

"Dear, darling David.'' she said
very softly, "He does tales himself
so seriously."

fl.h took his arm.
They movsd down th path ta

the yillow roadittr. And tht tlm
Margo forgot all about th dew.
And David forgot all about Uosa
paces he wae going to take, to sea
how much pipe he would need..,,

Hltefe la The FLac
Margo Powers had counted H

that evening with David being a.
sort of delightful prologue to seaa?
other evenings with him, but H
didn't work out that way. Net at
all,

A weik passed,and the heard
nothing from him. He dldnt aeaae)
nearher, nor did he telephone, K
upset her at first, and thenK an-
noyed her. She found herself
growing more ana more retutse,
thinking of him steadily mare)
steadily than she had ever thought
of any other man she hadknown.
She fought a mounting temptaUe)
to get Into htr car and drive ta the)
lumber plant to iee him.

She remembered someth Inst
young Doctor Warren McNeill had
eald to her) Warren, tlw an aha
had met in Paris, and tvhe had
come back to America on she same
boat; the man who had askedher
to marry him and settledewn fm

the small town where he planned
to practice.

"One of these days," were hi
words, "you'll feel about someone
a X feel about you, Margo. Then
perhapsyou'll grow up.""

She had laughed at him, and
said: "You're sweet, Warren, met
much too eerious about thU leva
buiiness."

"Love le a eerloue puetneee." M
had retorted, smiling.

"Is It?" she said. "Then perhaps
that' why I Juet ean't ay rt
marry you and bury myself la ass
obscure little town ptaying the
part of a doctor's wife."

"You're planning to aury ym
self in a little town la the South,
aren't you?"

"No, I'm not going to be mwied
there. I'm only going to visit, X

can pick up and leave wheneverX

feel like It I couldn't pick up and
leave tf X were married to you."

"But you'll think ever my pro-
posal, won't you. Margo? Psraapa
distance andabsence will work ht
my favor."

"I know. That'a why I want yeu
to be sure." Warren had
her hands then, at thee;
standing on the deck of the
Til be la your part of the aauew
try one of these days, he wmt
on, "and I'm going to drop ta eet
you. At teast HI see what yen
look like In a smalltown setting."

"Do thatl" sh had eald. Td
like to see you again eomiHeat,
Warren She had let him kiss
her. and hadn't found It In the
least unpleasant "Since you.
to havea weakness for HltVe

you might like Ardeadeee."
Ta be contjiwed.
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Truck Load Limit DebatesBegin Before Legislature
SenateGroup
HoldsHearing
OnSubject

AUSTIN, Feb. 6
timet) the lt general session

w yearsago, the bitter truck load

limit tight popped back Into legts-jaU-re

prominencetoday. .
g The senatehighway and motor
VansportaUon committee, before
a erowd that ipread over the big
senate chamber, heard testimony
Taat nleht on a bill repealing the
preeent7,000-poun- d net load limit
and aubetltutlng a .gross weight

"Regulation which would allow load
Hp 10 0,VW pounua, w a "
weight of 68,000 pounds.

A continuation of the hearing
,waa aet for Feb.'12.

The battle spreadto the house
wherethe highways committee In
that chamber scheduled a hear-
ts tonight,on bill Identical to
the one beard 1b the senate.
Alternately pralied and con-

demned,the new proposalby Sena-

tor Rogers Kelley of Edlnburg
limits Weight by application of a
sclentlflo formula.

Kelley asked the committee to
approve hli bill and aolve "once
and for au a vexing proDiem wai

as troubledTexan for ten years."
"By what reasoncan you place
limit on the pay load of a

Folger's
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Potatoes
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PorkChops19c
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Dressed each
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Dressed Each

Fat Hens 59c
Fresh Whipping

Cream
V2 Pt. 10c
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Flour
".. 45c
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truck except to aUffle competi-

tion?'' heasked.
Proponents agreed the 7,000-pou-

restrlctldn was abiurd and
asserteda small Increasewould re--1

suit In the same economic strangu-

lation Imposed by the present law.

But foes of Kelley's bill count-

ered that bigger loads spelleddam-

age to highwaysand lateral roads.
"If you pass this bill you will

be called back here In two years
to rebuild the highway system,''
warned Soak Ralney, a consulti-

ng- enrlneer and former em
ploye of the state highway de-

partment.
ReaganHuffman, Harrison coun-

ty judge, declared the large load
limit would be costly to counties
and would greatly Increase road
and bridge maintenancefund ex-

penditures.
The Rio Grande valley was rep-

resentedon both sides of the argu-

ment.
R. B. McLealsh, JVeslaco, ap-

provedthe Kelley bill and asserted
ht under nre9ent restriction

"transportation takes the- - greatest
part of our fruit dollar

But Frank Davis, Harllngen, said
Increased truck loads decreased
the price paid the grower,

Ground Settles
Under Mine Town

WKST PITSTON,Pa., Feb. 6 UP)

At least 20 families were thrown
from their beds and half a dozen
streets were damagedearly today
by a surface settlement affecting
a three-bloc-k area In this eastern
Pennsylvania community.

The settlement was preceded, by
a loud rumbling noise. Cracks as
deepas 20 Inches appearedIn some
streets. Gasand water mainswere
broken and some residents were
orderedfrom their homesuntil the
gas .could be turned off.

The community, with a popula
tion of about 8,000, Is In the heart
of Pennsylvania'santhracite field
and the affected area Is under
lined with mines.
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SI... 15c

Ham 12c

19c

Chili 18c

Sweet

&.SKMHDM)

Pints 15c

5L? 75c Qt Qts. 25c

CaublesSell
HerefordsAt

StriblngSale
I. B. "Doc Cauble and son, Rex-l- e

Cauble, have returned from the
Strlbllng sale at Rotan where they
were heavy consignorswith four
bulls and six cows.

Cauble salestotaled S.S25. Wal
ter Graham of Happy bought Ad-

vanceBeau Mixture for $1,176 and
Pre. Mischief 2nd went to Dr. W.
B. Woodson, Temple, for the same
figure. Rexle Cauble got $575 for
Young Beau Mischief from C C.
Lupton of Victoria.

Cows consigned by the Caubles
were: Banglette 27tbC W. Shaf-
fer, Lamesa,$850; Letts Mischief,
Frank Bonnell, Cloudcroft, N. M.,
$350; Gentle Annie, Shaffer, $525;
Pretty Maid 15th, Shaffer, $300;
Gratia 27, Shaffer, $575; and Gos
samer ui, Bnvier, w.

Here And There
Kathryn Harris, superintendent

of operations division of this dis-

trict of REA, was In Big Spring
today on a tour of Inspection.Miss
Harris, working out of the Fort
Worth office, has charge of In
creasing volume of business with
each subscriber to the Cap Rock

electrlo service.

All women golfers of the Coun-
try club are asked to meet at 8
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
clubhouse, according to Mrs.
Ilarry Stalcup,as a. ringer tour-
nament Is to begin that day.

Dr. Lee O. .Rogers returned.Wed
nesday evening from a four day
sessionof the Southwestern Sod
ety of Orthodontists where' tie
heard lectures andtook post-gra-d

uate work.

It has beensettled, this puz-
zle of whether the British ce

scheduledto visit Big
Spring on Teh. IS is an amphi-
bian airplane or an automobile.
A wire from Barrett I Crandale
of the British American Ambu
lance Corp. Indicated clearly
Thursday that It will be aa auto-
mobile.

Comes a card from Tom Bess-le-y,

formerly of Big Spring, that
he la In Mlddletown, Ohio, waiting
for weather to clear so that he can
ferry a plane back to Austin, Ha
hasbeenInterestedin a flying club
at Austin where he Is associated
with the state fire insurance de
partment.

H. O. Webb, Dallas, didn't stop
quite In time as ha pulled up near
the PostofflCe cafe Wednesday
night. Result was a battered lamp
post, but Webb did what not many
people would have don. He called
police and asked that the rspalr
bill be sent to him.

Many local church members
could learn a lesson of loyalty
from several whohave left here
temporarily to work In army
camps. Several churches have
been getting regular payments
on pledges and some continue to
get the full tithe from faithful
absent members.

FOLGER'S

W. T. "Tanlac" Strange, now of
Lubbock but formerly chamber of
commerce manager here, says his
daughter Sara Is growing up. Sara
was In grammar school when here.
Monday, said Strange,"her mother
let her get her first high heel
shoes."

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 6 UP) (USDA)

Interest in the Boston wool mar-
ket was centeredtoday on the fin-
er grades of wool from South
America, South Africa and Aus-
tralia. Reports of difficulty In se-

curing shipping space for Imports
from South America causeda fur-
ther firming in asking pricesof
spot wool and in wools soon to ar-
rive. Very little Interested was
shown In domestlewools except oc
casionalsmall lots urgently needed
to complete some order.
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NEW JAPAMBASSADOR TO U. S.
SAYS HIS OPTIMISTIC

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. UP)
Admiral KtchlsaburoNomura, new
JapaneseambassadorJo the Unit-
ed states,expressedconfidence to-

day that there are no questionsbe-

tweenJapan and the United States
which can not be settled in' an am
icable manner.

The new ambassador.In a pre-
pared statement Issued upon his
arrival here aboard the liner
Kamakura Maru, said:

T am now only on my way to
takeup my duties, I am not ready
to discuss any problems affecting
either the United States or Japan.
X can, however, say thisthat I
am confident that there Is no ques

Public Records
New Automobiles

O. H. Odom, Ford tudor sedan.
E. W. Upton, Chrysler sedan.
Billy McElroy, Chevrolet coupe.
Chas. D. Vertrees, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Bobby Lee Chesney, Plymouth

coupe.
J. "B. Shultt, Chevrolet coupe.
Art Wlnthelser, De. Soto sedan.

Marriage license
R. C. Stinnett and Mrs. Ruby

Dell Wlnterowd. .

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Karl Cook, GardenCity, was ad
mitted Wednesdayfor medical at-
tention.

Mrs. J. T. B. Qllmore, 1013 No-
lan, underwent minor surgery
Thursday.

Elsie Motley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Motley, Knott, re-
turned home Wednesdayafter un-
dergoing medical attention.

R. McDanlel was dismissedWed-
nesdayfollowing medicalattention.

Laura Cerda, Rt. 2, Big Spring,
returned home Thursday after
undergoing major surgery two
weeks ago.

Italian Students
StageDemonstration

ROME,, Feb. 6 UP) A crowd of
students bearing Italian and Ger-
man flags marched toward the
United States embassythis after-
noon shouting "down with democ-
racy." They were turned off down
a side streetand did not pass the
embassyItself.

Reports circulated, afterward
said some of the demonstrators
had shouted against the United.
States,but membersof the crowd
told Americans they were demon
strating against Britain, not Amer
ica,

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 0 UP) (li.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 1,000; calves, salable andtor
tal 700; market active on all
classes of cattle and calves, prices
mostly steady to strong; common
and medium'beef steers and year-
lings 6.50-9.0- 0, good and choice
grades 9.25-11.6-0: beef cows 4.75'--

7.00; good and choice fat calves
8.56-10.2- top vsalers 10,50; com-
mon and medium calves 6
atocker steer calves mostly 8.00-12.0-0,

heifer calves 10.50 down.
Hogs, salable 1,500, total 2,300;

market 10 to mostly 15 lower than
Wednesday'saverage; top 7.75;
most good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
7.60; good and choice 160-18- 5 lb.
7.00-5-3; soft and oily hogs mostly
4.50-fl.O- pigs strong to 25 higher,
5.50 down; packing sows steady,
mostly &25, few 6.50.

Sheep, salable 1,300, total 1,500;
fat lambs strong to 25 higher;
wooled lambs showing the full ad-

vance; other classes scarce;around
530 head of good and choice 89
lb. wooled lambs 10.00, fall shorn
lambs 8.75; fresh shornlambs 800,
feeder lambs 8.00-5-

Marriage Rites aid
Rites uniting In marlage R. C

Stinnett and Mrs. Ruby Dell Wln-
terowd were performed Thursday
morning by Justice of the Peace
Walter Orlce at his residence. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Stinnett are em-
ployed at the Postoftlce cafe.

Colorado
(Limit)

Drip or Regular
(Limit)

Pure
Cane
(Limit)

y vMWii

tion whatsoever outstanding be-

tweenthe two countrieswhich can-
not be settled In an amicable and
satisfactory manner through a
timely display of statesmanshipby
the responsible people on both
sides. And with that confidence, I
am proceedingto Washington."

A reporter asked the admiral If
he was here to effect a pact or
treaty with the United 8tates.

"I can't say," he replied.
He assertedhe sw no proba-

bility of war between Japan and
the United States.

"The people of Japan want good
relations with you," he said. "I go
to Washingtonwith great hope."

TournamentSet
At Union School

LAMESA, Feb. 6. (SpO Union
School, seven miles west of here,
has announcedIts second annual
all-st- basketball tournament for
February 19, 20. and 22.

The affair, the first 'of Which
was highly successfullast year, la
to be held In the high school gym-
nasium.It drew independentteams
from all over the SouthPlains sec-
tion last year,and promisesto be-
come the outstanding meet of the
year for Independent teams of
this section.

P. K. Humes, superintendentof
the school, hasannouncedthat cash

Buying Program
Army SavesLarge SumsOf Money

WASHINGTON, Feb. UP) laid each soldier to the
Army buyers, with a staggering
shoppinglist for millions of pants,
shirts, shoes, socks and blankets,
claimed today to have developed a
long-rang- e purchaseschedulethat
will save Important sums for the
civilian public as well aa the gov-
ernment.

Businessmen who have directed
buying for private mail-ord- and
mercantile firms worked out the
systemwhen the war department
faced the problem of outfitting th
1,400,000 men who are expectedto
be In the army befqra this year
ends. ,

It was Important to time the
huge army purchases so they
would not increase the cost of
similar staples for civilians.

War department and national
defense spokesmenpresentedtheir
plan to congressand the house
promptly approved a $175,000,000
fund to carry It out. The senate
may act on the legislation today.

Army buyers explained thtt
when governmentpurchasesboost
the cost of an Item from $4 to $5,
civilians may have to pay as much
as $1.87 more, becausearmy buy-
ing eliminates profits of the Job-

ber and retailer.
In the first rush of armyi buy-

ing, they said, the price of raw
wool Increased44 per cent, horse-hid- es

26 per cent, certain cotton
goods 26 per cent, and cow hides
needed for shoes, nearly 50 per
cent.

One purchasingofficer estimated
that clothing and kindred costs
had advanced an averageof 15 per
cent since start of the defense
program.

For example, the army buyers

Be QuicktoTreat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitismay develop Ifyourcough,chestcold,oracutebron-

chitis Is not treated andyou cannot
affordto takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seatof the
troubletohelploosenandexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw,tender,inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspeclal processwlthother
tune tested medicines for coughs.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you havetried, tell your druggistto
sell you bottleof Creomulslon with
the understandingyou must like the
way It quickly allaysthe cough, per-
mitting rest andsleep,or you areto
haveyour money back. (Adv.)

LOOK. GreatestFood Bargains Yet.

ROAST
lb. 4c

POTATOES

COFFEE
SUGAR

ATTITUDE

Union Hints Of
Ford Plant Strike
By The Associated Frees

The hug Ford Motor company,
which holds millions of dollars In
national defense orders, faced an
Implied strike threat today from
the United Automobile Workers
(CIO).

"Any necessityof a strike" at the
Ford plants can b avoided by
sincerenegotiations"on five union
demandsmade yesterday,declared
a statementby R. J. Thomas, UAW--
cio president,and Wlchail F. WId-ma-n,

Jr., director of the union's
drive to organize the Ford work-er-a.

Ford spokesmen said they
wouldn't "take the trouble" to reply
to the union, which askedwage In-
creases,acceptanceof the principle
of seniority, and an Immediate bar
gaining conferencefor employes of
the company at Highland Park and
River Rouge, Mich.

There are 65,000 Ford production
workers In the Detroit area.

Wandering Suitor Checked.
HOLLISTER, Calif. Clnco Vec-chl-o,

47, came here from Alvarado,
Calif., to find a bride. He had a
1140 bank roll. During the first
week, he proposed to 15 womenST3,l... U.l. 1l J ,- - '.

UllbO WVR I11U1 MU Oil DMK XUll
into custody.

prizes of $20, 110, and S5 will be
given to the winners. Teamswish-
ing to enter this year are to be
charged a S4 entrance fee, which
should be forwardednot later than
February 15.

Long-Rang-e

S added

a

lb. 1 9c
10 lb- - 45c

H&H FOOD STORE
OPPOSITE MONTGOMERYWARD

army requiresduring his first year
a minimum of eight pairs of shoes.
Similarly for the coming spring,!
ucij soiaier neeas four pairs of

cotton pants and fourcotton shirts.

Buy

Pork Shoulder

Roast . .

1 lb. Pkg.

Bacon
Ixmghorn

Cheese

PureTork

Sausage
Beef

Roast , .

Oysters
Skinless

Weiners

Chuck Wagon.

lb. 15c
Black Hawk

25c

lb. -- 19c
Cottage

lb. 27c

Chuck

Select

lb. 12c

lb. 19c

Pt 29c

Beans3

Napkins

Imitation

Preserves

Dozen 75c

MEADS
DINNER JV1ENU SUGGESTIONS

X Relishes

Soup

Boiled Corned,

Potatoes

Frult Pie

Pat O'SulUvan says and 'Us the finest bit of
you've ever set before eyes. It's corned beef and cab-
bage I'm speakln' about and you ought to heaplns
of it for dinner this fine eve'nln'."

See Your Grocer These Items

MEAD'S BREAD
Now In Our New Gregg StreetPlant

4

SAY SAW IT IN THE HERALD

In Quantities ROBINSON'S
OpinaCfl . . . ,tfo: 2 Can For C

Corn. . . .

Beans . . .

Pineapple

Juice ,

:

'
."

Count .

Li

.Pkg.

Jar ....
6 or 1 ft
3 ....

. .

Bottle

raiAwBMM

IRISH

Salad

Beef

Cabbage

. .

"Sure food
your

have
your

for

L

Dozen$1.29
.

Green
$1.29

Heart's o
12 oz. Can J F

Dozen 89o

GrapeJuice .......Qt

GRAPE JAM ?.!
FRUIT
COCKTAIL ?,

Dozen $1.43

Grapefruit Juice
WON-TJ-P !"
FOLGER'SCOFFEE

.80

Heart's Delight Prune

Juice

19C

Millr Richwip Small
lTlllK Filled Largo li7C

PeanutButter ........ Qt 25c

Pickles .,.....,.,.cT.?:Su 9c

Vinegar X 14c

lieillZ Large llC

DINNER--

YOU

at

Ham

Northern

.Primrose

Fancy

Dozen

Delight

Church's

3 12 oz. Cans

Dozen 85c

25c

25c

25c
.39c

25c

Burket-i- -l lb. TUg.

Pecans 19c
Kiln Dried

Yams . 4 lbs. 15c
Cobblers

Potatoes10 lb. 14c
New

Potatoes4 lb. 15c
Larre EUse

Calavos. 2 for 15c
Wbtesap 100 Site
Apples . . Doz. 25c
Furple Tap
Turnips ... lb. lc
Large Stalk
Celery 10c
AU Varieties
Bunch
Vegetables ... 3c
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